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Knox City To Funeral For 
Be Headquarters Mrs. C. R. Haymes 

Of Soil District Held Saturday
The Knox-Haskell county, Wich

ita Brazen Soil Conservation Dis
trict will establish headquarter* 
at Knux City. The Hoard of Super
i o r s  of the district met at Knox 
City Friday, Sept. 10th and made 
final arrangement« for the estab
lishment o f office and garuge 
apace in the Frizzell building

A committee of business men of 
Knox City hud also made previous ! 
pluns for housinK accommodations i 
to take care o f the four families 
who are emplyoed by the soil con
servation service.

H. H. llo<well, district conserva
tionist o f Seymour, states that 
work within the district will start 
by October 1st.

Three priority areas were ap
proved by the board of Supor- 
visors Friday. Work on Area No- 
1 will be near Rhineland where the 
first work will be started Area 
No. 2 will be near Brock on the 
Jamison & Rogers ranch Area N'o.
8 will be in the Union Grove com
munity. Work in all three areas 
will sturt within the next two 
months.

County Agent 
Gets Service 
Award Recently

R. O. Dunkle, county ugeut of 
Knox county, was honored at a 
recent meeting of county «Kents 
at Amarillo. The twenty county 
agents of Extension Service Dis
trict No. 3 elected Mr. Dunkle to 
receive the Distinguished Service 
award o f the district. To be 
eligible to receive the award of 
merit u county agent must have 
had ten years service with the 
State Extension Service.

The awards of Distinguished 
Service will he presented by Mr- 
M. L. Wilson, National Extension 
Director, in Chicago, sometime 
(luring the month of December. 
C o u n t y  agricultural a g e n t s  
throughout the nation who have 
been chosen by their respective 
districts to receive the award will 
also attend the meeting-

$10,000 Bonds 
Goes To Credit 

Of This Countv
Knox county’s quota of $32.400 

in bonds during the Third War 
Loan Drive was boosted consider
ably this week by the purchase of 
$10,000 in bonds by the Southwes
tern Life Insurance Co., with home 
offiee in Dallas.

Announcement o f this purchase, 
which goes to the credit of the 
county’s quota, was made Wednes
day by W. E. Braly. county war 
bond chairman, and J C. Borden, 
local agent for the company.

This is evidence of the com
pany’s willingness to help in those 
communities in which it operates. 
A substantial purchase was also 
made for this county during the 
Second War Loan Drive

Pioneer Mother Of 
This Area Dies 

At Stamford
Mrs. C- R. Haymes, pioneer 

mother of this section, passed 
away at Stamford ut 10:30 lust 
Friday night- Mrs Haymes had 
been ill since Sunday, and all of 
her children were at her bedside 
when death came.

The former (Nancy Alice Mc- 
Fadin, Mrs. Haymes was born in 
Webster county, Missouri on June 
3, 1860, and died at the age of 83 
years, 3 months and 7 days- Mr. 
and Mrs. Haymes were married 
in Missouri in 1880 and moved to 
Clay county, Texas, in 1890. Two 
jears later they moved to Knox 
county.

Mr. and Mrs Haymes resided at 
Munda> until Mr. Haymes' death 
on December 12, 1026. Mrs.
Haymes lived here for some five 
years afterwards, then went to 
Stamford to make her home with 
her daughter, Mrs C. D. Hopkins.

Mrs Haymes was a,true Chris
tian mother who reared her seven 
children in a Christian home. She 
was loved by many pepole who 
had come to know her during her 
40 years of residence m uia> sec
tion

Surviving are three sons, the 
Rev. J O. Haymes, pastor of the 
St. Haul Methodist church in Abi- 
lenc; lac Haym* postmust• i» of
Monday, ami B M. Haymes of 
O’Donnell; four daughters. Mrs. 
Otis Hardin of Levelland, Mrs. C. 
M Wyatt of San Angelo, Mrs. 
Blanche Calhoun o f Amardlo and 
Mrs. C- D Hopkins o f Stamford. 
She is also survived by 20 grand
children and four great grand
children.

Funeral services were held from 
the First Methodist church in 
Munday at four o’clock last Satur
day afternoon, conducted by Rev. 
Cal C Wright, pastor of St. 
Jbhn's Methodist church in Stam
ford, assisted by Rev. C. B Mea
dor of Abilene. ’Rev. Luther Kirk, 
local pastor, and Rev. S. H Young 
of Stamford, district superintend
ent-

Burial wus beside her husband 
in the Johnson cemetery.

HERE FROM SAN DIEGO
I

Mr. and Mrs. D K- Holder. Jr., 
who have been making their home 
in San Diego, Calif., came in the 
first of last week for a visit with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. P  E. 
Holder, Sr. Mrs Holder met them 
in Abilene. D. E- ha« volunteered 
for service in the air forces and 
expects to be inducted next Friday

Moguls Prepare For 
1943 Grid Schedule

*

Munday Boy 
Is Now Pilot Of

Henry H. Bledsoe Is 
.Movrul Coach

Somewhere in New Guinea these wounded soldiers await evacuation. H at on their barks, in 
thr steaming heat of the jungle, where mosquito«'' plague the air and ants anil mosquitoes torment 
weary bodies, they dream of home . . .  of clean white sheets and the touch of cool, comforting 
hands. You ran help provide modern hospital« and the medicines thrv nred (or their recupera
tion by putting every dollar you can into War Bonds during the Third War Loan.

• v  s Trtuury r > , .

Local Girl To 
Soon Complete 

Flight School
Ann Atkeison To Ik* 

W. A. F. S. Member
Having recently taken a number 

of solo flights. Anne Atkeison, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. p 
Atkeison of Munday, will soon 
complete her pilot’s training at 
the Richie Flying School in Fort 
Worth.

Last Sunday, Anne made a solo 
flight to Mineral Wells and Den
ton. and in a letter to her parents 
she stated that she had just taken 
lessons on “spinns" and “ stalls” 
with her plane and remarked about 
what a thrill she got out o f this- 

Ann will have about 40 hours 
of actual flying within the next 
few days and is up for graduation. 
I ’pon completion of her course, 
she expects to enter the Woman’s 
Air Ferrying Service, to be sta
tioned at Sweetwater.

To Test Pressure
(takers Tuesday

Maj. Chas. Giddings Home 
From Pacific War Theater
A telephone call at four o’clock |

Tuesday morninc aroused mem
bers of a Wichit.i Falls family, 
ami Mrs- Charles H. Giddings. Jr., 
answered to hear the Voice of her 
husband. Major {  ias. H Giddings 
on the other enq f the line. He 
was calling frog  San Franciaco,
Calif., having lal i* d a few- hours 
earlier from the New Guinea war 
zone-

Six hours afteC it* landed. Major i 
Giddings was able to get has call j 
through to inform his wife that he I 
was on his way home Mrs. Gid
dings immediately notified his par- ! 
ents, Mr and Mrs- C. H. Giddings 
of Munday, ami soon the new- w h s  

spread that Munday’s hero pilot
of a Flying Fortress was «n his ; home,” they said, “ and ¿'though 
way home after ulmost two years we haven’t seen him in *.* long, w 
in combat duty against the Jap*, don’t want to be selfi«h and w

In a telegram to hi< parents want to share him with his friend»,

The 1943 edition o f Munday’s

B __ _ Moguls were being whipped into
-1  / r w i n i h p r  *hi* f,,r th,> o p » « ' « »  of

-*■ ® U v | l l U V l  fu|| football schedule, and
--------- . prospects are that the Munday

HENDRICKS FIELD. Sebring. school will have a fighting bunch 
Fla. Among the Flyig Fortress <*f gridstera.
pilot- iduoted recently from this Twenty-three iboy» reported for 
Array Air Force* school was Sec- practice the first o f last week, and 
ond L\ Ernest M. Billingsley, son they are taking on the front o f a 
of Mr and Mrs M. F Billingsley, good team. Although many of 
Munday. Texas. them are light, those who have

The lieutenant, a graduate of the daily workout# say
that they are a fighting bunch of 

little warriors.
Henry H. Bledsoe, new Mogul

mentor, believes he will have a 
team that will bring honor to 
vtundu> high school this season. 
If ideals o f the new coach are in
stilled into the team, these boys 
will play hard-fought football for 
the sheer love of the game.

Reared in «Seymour, Bledsoe is a 
graduate of that school and a 
former -tur of the Seymour team 
After completing high school, he 
attended Hardin-Simmons Univer- 
s it j, w here he was again active in 
that sport.

Bledsoe entered his country’s 
service but received hi» medical 
discharge prior to accepting the 
position as coach of Munday high
school

The 1943 football .schedule for
the local team has been completed
hikI will be announced in the near 
future

LIEUT. BILLINGSLEY

Munday high school, won his com
missi* and silver wings at Blythe- 
V I l i ,  M l)  xt, 19 1.- Hi Mi
ce led primary training at Amer- 
icus, Ga . and basic at Greenville, 
M - He entered the ««-nice at 
Houston, Texa-. in January 1941

Supervisors Of 
Soil District To 

Be Elected
Schedule For

Moguls Given •
MAJOR GIDDINGS

H H. <H »*«) Bledsoe an- 
W edne-day the schedule 
Munday M gul- for the

>t'>all season. It is a* foi-

Keep Up With 
Rationing

Schools Close 
For Harvest Of 

Cotton Crops
Five of Knox county’s schools 

were closed last Friday so students 
can assist farmers o f thik county 
in gathering the 1943 cotton crops, 
according to Merick McGaughey, 
county superintendent.

They will remained closed for a 
period of three or four weeks, or 
until the cotton is gathered, be
fore resuming the regular class 
activities Schools which have 
closed are Sunset, Vera, Rhnieland, 
Goree and Hefner

It is likely that some of the other 
schools of the county will close in 
the near future.

JOINS I\ S. MARINES

Harmon Sessions, who has been 
attending Texas A. and M. College, 
came in Thursday for a few days 
visit with his mother, Mrs Pru
dence Sessions, and with other rel
atives Hsrmen hs* enlisted in the 
U. S. Marine» and will report at 
Fort Worth next Monday for train
ing assignment.

RATION REMINDER

GASOLINE In 17 states of eas
tern shortage area A -6 coupons 
are now valid. In states outside 

i the eastern shortage area A-7 
coupon* are valid through Sep
tember 21- All gasoline coupons 
in the possession of car owners 
must be endorsed with the own- 

j er’s license number and state of 
registration-

SUGAR Stamp No. 14, good for 
5 lbs., is valid through October- 
Stamps Nos. 15 and 16 are good 
through October 31 for 5 lbs- 
each for home canning purposes.

1 STOVES Consumer purchases of 
rationed stoves must be made 
with a certificate obtained at lo
cal war price and rationing 
boards.

FUEL O IL — Period 6 coupon* in 
old rations remain valid through 
September 30. IVriod 1 coupons 
in new rations are valid now. 
Occupants o f oil heated homes 
»re urged to return their appli
cations for next year’»  fuel oil 
to their ration boards promptly 
and when issued new rations to 
place order* with their dealer* 
for summer fill-ups.

SHOES Stamp No. 18 (1 pair) 
is valid through October 31.

MEATS, FATS Red stamp* X, 
Y  and Z good through October 
2. Brown stamp becomes good 
September 12 and remains good 
through October 2.

P R O C H S  8 K D FOODS Blue 
•tamps R, S and T. expire Sep
tember 20. U. V. and W. now 
good, expire October 20

Miss I.ucile King, home demon
stration agent, will test pressure 
cooker« for Munday ladies at the 
home making cottage on Tuesday, 
S«*ptentber 21, it was announced 
this week. Testing will begin at 9 
a m- and will close at 6 p. m.

Anyone desiring to have pres
sure cookers tested are requested 
to have them there on that day. 
There «'ll! lx* no charge* for this 
service.

R. C. Goree Oies 
In California

Tuesday. Giddings said he was 
meeting his wife in Fort Worth 
“ in a few days ”  Thc> suppose, 
from the wording of the telegram, 
that it will be the latter part of 
this week before he reache« Man- 
day.

Parents < ipening Home 
To Friend-

Realizing that their son will 
likely be here only a few days, and 
that he will desire to spend ms 
much time with his family a« p >s- 
sible. Mr. and Mrs Gidding« are 
opening their home to their many 
friends here during their son’* 
visit-

There are manyi who will want 
to visit Major Gidding.« and who 
would not otherwise have the op
portunity. Hi* parent* have ex
tended a cordial invitation to every 
one of Charles’ friends, a« well a« 
friends of the family, to call at 
their home at any time during 
Charles’ visit.

“ We are ju*t happy that he i.«

wc know Charle* !| those whom 
wants to see.”

Major Guiding* was ordered to 
| the Philippines no December 1.
1942. and was on the West Coast 

| when Pearl Harbor »a *  attacked 
1 by the Japanese. In January, 1942, 
j he was sent to Hickarn Field. Hon
olulu, and wa< there only a short 
time before being ordered to the 
Southwest Pacific.

During his activities in the | Wlth Seymour 
Southwest Pacific, he ha« been i 
promoted from second lieutenant 
to major, the«e promotions coming 
rapidly He has been awarded the j 
Silver Star for gallantry in the j 
Bismarck aea battle, the Oak Leaf 
Cluster for his part in carrying ’ 
out attack* on Japanese convoys, | 
and his most recent decoration j 
wa* the Distinguished Flying 
Cross for meritorious achievement | 
in an aerial flight over Huon gulf ’

Giddings was relieved from ao- I 
tive combat several weeks ago and 
wa.« assigned to

C«.»ch 
nouneed 
for the 
1343 fo< 
low* :

Sept. 24. Seymour, there.
October 1, Haskell, here.
October 8, Hamlin, there.
October 15, Aniòn, there
October, open
(tetoher 29, Stamford, there.
November ft, open.
November 12, Seymour, her*'
November 19, open
Munday plays in District 11 - A 

thi« year, and all the above are 
conference games except the one«

The Moguls have as their co- 
captam-, Owens at guard, and 
Gafford in the backfield. “ When 
all the wrinkles of this light and 
inexperienced team are ironed out, 
they w ill be able to play any team 
in the district s good brand of 
football," Coach Bledsoe said

4 OMPI.ETES C(H RSF IN
\IKPI.ANE MFC H A N K S

Jack Idol, chairman of the Ha»-
kell-Rnox County Soil Conner*a- 
ion District, announces that:

On October 5. 1943, at 8:00 p 
m. elections are to lie held in each 
-oil conservation district subd'- 
vision within the state o f Texa*

! to elect a supervisor to serve as 
follow*:

Supervisor for subdivision No. 1 
| to «erve 1 year; for subdivision 
No. 2 to serve 2 yaar«; subdivision 
No. 3 to serve 3 years; subdivision 
No. 4 to serve 4 years, and of *ul<- 

! division No. 6 to serve 5 years.
' Elections of superx'isors in th" 
Ha«ke!l-Knox Soil Conservation 
District will be held within each 

I subdivision at the following place- 
on October 5, 8:00 p. m.:

Subdivision No. 1 at Mattson 
Subdivision i.NN 2 at Rochester. 
Subdivision No 

Grammar School 
Subdivision No.

Court House.
Subdivision No. 5 at Truscott 

school.

at M unday

at Benjamin

MAKING PLANS TO
OPEN HATCHERY HERE

Word has been received here of 
the death of R C. (Campbell) 
Goree, who passed away in River
side, Calif., on September 8, 1943.

Mr. Goree came to Knox county 
a* a young man in 1884. was 
county clerk of Knox county, later 
purchased a farm near Knox City 
and lived there until he moved to 
California a number o f years ago.

His many old time friend* re
gret to have the sad new* of hi* 
death, although Mr. Goree lived his 
alloted year* and reached a ma
ture old age

Mr. Goree i* survived by hi* 
wife, three sons and two daugh
ters. Hia oldest son, Rogers Go
ree, lost hi* life in World War 1; 
another »on. John D Goree, is a 
captain in the army air force* and 
now in India He i* also survived 
by two brother», Hon. B. K Goree, 
an attorney-at-law. living in Fort 
Worth, and Robert G. Goree, re
tired, lives in North Hollywood. 
Calif-, although his home ha* been 
in San Diego for the past 20 
year«.

The town of Goree was named 
for R. C. Goree'* fatlfer. Captain 
It D. Goree, who lived at Sey
mour and helped promote the 
Wiehita Valley railroad from Sey
mour to Abilene-

Bully Ratliff 
Gets Promotion

Headquarter- Ninth U S Air 
Force announce* the promotion of 
William O. Ratliff to the grade it 
1st lieutenant Lt. Ratliff ha* been

Inspection Of 
State Guard To 

Be Thursdav

Word has been received here 
perational duty, that Pfc. Bobbie B. Ree*e ha* com- 
-------------------”  pletod the course for airplane me

chanic* from the Air Force* Tech
nical School in Lincoln. Nebraska 
He i.« «till stationed at the Lin
coln air base for further training. 
Pfc R>-e*e is the son of Sgt. and 
Mr- C. J. Reese o f Pecos.

D. H. Davis of Lamesa came in 
the first of this week and is com
pleting plans for the opening of 
his haCehery and feed store- The 
business will be located in the 
Jones building.

Mr Davis had planned to be
open by September 15, but delay* 
in getting his equipment and ma
terials here has made it necessary 
to postpone the opening. He ex
pects to be open within the next 
week or ten days.

Federal inspection of Company 
. . 17th Battalion of th. Tcxs- 

on duty with an Air Forres i*er- s „ u, wi„  ^  M d  on Thur*
vice group in the Middle East (Uy evening o f lhi„ W(.ok_ tl(.g,n. 
since March of thi* year. . t  8:30 o’clock.

Bom on January 15, 1919 at Go- Lt Col Thomas C Brown of
re e , Texas. Lt. Ratliff i* a grad- Port Worth will lie the ms|>ecting 
uatc of the Goree high school, cla*s officer. All members of Company 
of 1936. !*rior to hi* entry into the j ^  #rt. urgently requested to be 
Army, he wa* associated with the present for this inspection.
Munday Livestock Commission Co. j  {*_ Harpham, commanding
a* a livestock dealer. On Nov 26, | officer of the 17th battalion, ex-

Bond Rally Is Slated 
For 3:00 p.m. Friday

, 1940, he enlisted in the Army and 
was commissioned a* 2nd lieuten
ant in the Air Corps on Sept 15, 
1942 following a course of instruc
tion at the Officer* Candidate 
School at Miami Beach, Fla.

His parents, Mr and Mrs R. L 
Ratliff, reside in Munday, Texas

Miss Katie Sweatt and Miss 
F.rma Lee Pierce o f Lubbock visit
ed In the home o f Katie's parents, 
Mi“ and Mrs 1* C. Sweatt, Sun
day They returned to Lubbock 

i Sunday afternoon.

tends a cordial invitation to the 
public to attend thi* inspection. 

The entire 17th Battalion will go

Movie stars and army personnel 
and equipment will be here for the 
huge bond rally which will be held 
in the husineas district of Munday ' 
on Friday afternoon of thi* week, 
beginning at three o'clock.

Members o f the local committee
on maneuvers at the Camp Rarke- were informed Thursday that a 
ley maneuver area on September 30-piece band from Camp Barke- 
18 and 19 Thi* battalion has been Icy Medical Replacement Training 
designated a* the "enemy fore«.’
Anri will be attacked by the 10th 
and Uth battalions

enter will tie here for the show, 
and in addition they will have 
quite a bit. of army equpiment. 
This will probably include such 

Mrs. Jerry Kane left the first equipment a* light tanks, scout 
of thi* week for Amarillo, where cars, amphibious jeep* and other 
she la visiting her husband, who equipment.
is in training at the Amarillo Thr show will start promptly at 
Army Flying Field. three o’clock, and indication» are

that practically all business hou.-'x 
will be closed for the rally. Hun- 

uf people from this t 
area are expected to he here.

One of Hollywood’» most fam
ous teams o f Western star* will 
appear when Dave (T ex ) O ’Brien, 
Jim New’ ill and Guy Wilkerson, 
known as "The ■ Texa* Rangers” 
entertain the crowd with their 
special program. This trio is ap
pearing in bond rallies of this 
area in cooperation with the mo
tion picture industries in the big 
bond drive now under way.

An invitation ia extended to all 
persona in thi* section to be pres
ent and see the show

V
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ED IT O R IA L P A G E
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On
IM AGINATION \ND l ' VI’TION I

Movie Stars Coming Here

Out uf the maze uf postwar plana that have been 1 
given wide publicity during the past year have I 
come many impractical a» well a* many practical 1 
suggestion*. Viewed front the ataiuipoint of a buxi
ne»* man who know» what it take« to develop amt , 
produce new product», many oi lh«-«e are »limulat- ■ 
injf and some have a reverse effect'

Commenting on the postwar situation, Mr W il
fred Skye«, president of the Inland Steel Co., say»: j 

“ .Men of imagination have turned to postwar 
planning: in group« that now number about J00 
They stimulate me. And they sometime* make me 
mad.

"They stimulate me because they also see what 
can be done eventually with the new p< *- (ja u r pro
ducts. And they make me mad beeau-e they don't 
.«■in to realise that it can’t all ue dune right away 

immediately a- soon as the Jap« are licked if 
not sootier

“ 1 can t go along with them because the men 1 
11 present are not planning for someone else. W hat 
disgui«e* their planning from all others is that 
they are the men who mu«t make some plan work.

“ If the men who launch the good» are wrong, 
they go broke And then everybody is out of a job- 
They have a responsibility for the »ucces-iul appli
cation o f men. materials, and money.”

Mr. Sykes goes on to say that while experimen
tation and research never cease, and that while in
dustry will place new products on the market the 
minute they are practicable, it is nevertheless true 
that when the war end« and people will need to 
replace their worn-out radio», refrigerators, and 
washing machines, they will be able to get the 1942 
models with improvements-

IM H  STKV VNil EIU * iT I i lN

Almost daily come« the new- ot the far-reaching 
effect that American industry has on other pha««* 
of national life.

Typical is the new« that » me seventy family 
members of midwestem high «chools have begun an 
eight-week training course at the Apprentice Train- 
,ng School o f a large Detroit war plant All of 
these educators are working for Ma«ter s or IVctur s 
degrees at nearby universities, and they will receive 
full college credit for their work at the training 
school

Their course at the plant will include forty hours 
a week of actual machineahop work, and daily con
ferences on various phases of industrial manage
ment and operation, including problems of person
nel, social service, employment, labor relations, and 
others.

These educators are the one* who will tram the 
nation’s youth, a far larger perrentage of whom are 
going into industrial work than ever before It is 
an excellent idea that these so-called dweller« o' 
the ‘‘ ivory tower" meet with industry, and under
stand its problems so that industry"» future recruit» 
may be better prepared for their work.

DANGERS IN T \X  M M  KM

In a recent address before five thousand mem- 
bars of the American National Retail Jeweler» As
sociation, Willard Chevalier, publisher of Busm «« 
Week, called for a reform uf the nation's present 
tax system on a comprehensive basis of encourage
ment to enterprise

Speaking on postwur planning at the second 
wartime conference of the Association, Col. < heva- 
lier, who is chairman of the International Relation» 
Sub-Committee of the National Association of Man- 
ufacturers Postwar Committee, said:

‘ ‘Taxation should and can lie handled M a» nut 
to discourage either investment in small business 
or the assumption of risk in new industry But this 
lequire» reform of our present tax system, not or 
a patchwork basis of political expediency but on a 
comprehensive basis of encouragement to enterprise 

“ When all has been said and done and planned 
for, war government debt and taxation still must  ̂
bo rhated. A large debt and high taxes, a« such 
need not be a cause for worry. But what about 
¡'ears is that our present system of taxation may 
stunt the growth of. rather than promote, new en
terprise and expansion."

As we begin to feel the pinch of heavily in
creased tax«», we tend to I «come more interested 
in the coat o f the war and the method« that are 
being employed to meet this cost As ( “ I- (  hevalier 
has indicated, “ a large detK and high taxe«. as such, 
need not be a cause of worry.” but if our present 
method of meeting the mounting war debt is pro
hibitive the postwar recovery f business will tie 
n grave danger

THE M U N D A Y  T I M E S
Published Every Thareday at Monday

J. W. fP*t*-itM . . . . . . .  Edr.ur. Owner und rult*h»r
Aarun frMifur . . . . . . . .  New* SBdttur

fcnu-rv«! at th# f u t o f f k *  in Munday. T'* » » » ,  an nneoai dann 
matt mat H i . under the Act o f Coaartwa. Match 2. tf7V.
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r> »T W  \R BUYING It \< hl.m.

A »>■!: «>f the times is the new, uriaijxertised 
«hortage which the l . S. public will soon find in 
-afely - t tu.xe- White-cellar worker« and
wage earner« clutching War Bonds in their hands 
hav, .»a rm til i t . Iwtik- and trust companies in 
recent month» and rented safety «ieptr-it boxes fur 
the first time in their live*.

Safet .lepes.t box occupancy .« at. an all-time 
high; rental* -mcc January I, are up 51 per cent 

ver tht -i, it«- period a year ago. Yet there is no 
temlenev »«* hosed carrenev The t' ta! of money in 
circulation .*- rising «teadily-

T his i* mo »ijfmilfiean t. People’* valuables to* 1
<iav #t lairfely of war bond* » nd other long i

| NU'li'1; *n<4ring*. That ineai !*, in urna* «if pc^twur !
i plantung. Mr it1ccumulatled S¡uying pu»i f f  to »ack up i

tht* gréa! deftta nd w hich will exist whrn the war !
It tftran*■ that ptH>P*e will be ahie to■ p«y for j

f the \thin** industry wi n p.■educe. It mean:  ̂ greater
ein pioy ment if industry , unilamp«-red 1îV uni ifC f^iiry j
goveiromenta; ireal netto•ns, jis -tven a chance to *-at-
isfy the demand

111 BT TH \ I t \ V I  BK P VID

A  characteristic of the jungle f ghting in th> 
Southwest Pacific is the high proportion o f nun- 
fatal wou nd* Japanese snipers fortunately are 
ptxir shots. Equally fortunately for our men in that 
urea, there are plenty of highly trained medical men 
to care for wound* immediately. I f  it were not for 
thi* «m-th« --pot medical service, the horror of in
fection and ieath would become almost unliearable. 
Report.ng on ttte heroism of the Army doctors. .* 
news di»patch from Munda states: “ It is a heart
warming experience to watch the young surgeon* 
work.ng n.gi t and day, ministering to the wounded 
American* ■ tie  g!.» my .Jepth* of the New G«n>rgia 
jungle. The mam re«pon*ibility for saving lives 
re-ts with them. . It ha« been the aim of thr med
ical corp* i" this campaign to give every wounded 
man r« m nary treatment within a few minutes
aftei he ha« la-en hit . . The Corp- does its joo 
with the iliets and -hrapnel still fly in g ”

The»e «re the same dwttor« that a year or so 
ago » »r e  striving to build career- for them*« lie.« 
at ho ’ « Mo«t of them have families and all of thtm 
»pert long years of study arid pr.vation preparing to 
pract r« medic i < They carry with them into battle 
a wealth f  knowelitg* and the tie«t tradition- of 
the Amerssr medical profession

The parents, wives and »we.-th«*arts of the men 
n »»rvic» . *• the military doctors a debt of grati- 

lude they car never hope to repay

In  K i W \ K11 EFFICIENT i

Kor exceilti.ee in the production of war materials 
the Arm y-W vy ” K" ha# been awarded to 1,910 
plant* and projects -nice thi* method of recognis
ing o .t-t;«ndi’ g performance wa* adopted

The ” E" pennant* went to a total o f 1,598 com
panies, 1,942 mar.ufactur ng primarily f ->r the Army 
and 556 for the Navy.

I- « « l  it i.| th««, pennant*, attention * «■  cen- 
teretl on excellence in production and quality and 
n«it on t ie  sue «if the plant, a« establishment* re
ceiving the “t  range in size fr«im some having but 
oi e i mp >*« !■ ..ne with more than 126.0WI work
er» employed :n a group of plant* under the -ame 
management

America'« production «tandani* have always 
been h en The < xtraonlmanly long life of the 
•«ni p to  • t we art- .»mg t<»iay (a* few peacetime 
replacement. are be • g produced! *tand out aa rx- 

ur marufacturing efficiency.
I, with every rivet, every bolt, 
ery piece of war equipment that

One of Hollywood'* most famous 
team- of Western stars will ap- 
p«*ar in Munday, when liave (Tex ) 
O'Brien, Jim New '. and Guy W 11 - 
kereon, known on the screen a-« 
the “ Texa* Ranger«." for Produc
ers Releasing Corporation’s pic
ture*. for the “ Stars Over Texas" 
bond rally to be «laged here on 
Sept. IT at 3:00 p m.

O'Brien and Newill play the 
leailmg men in th« Western «erie* 
which have caught the public 
fancy by storm- Wilkeraon, their 
buddy in the picture, plays the

•eccentric cowboy comic who has 
caused so many laughs, with hi«

I funny screen characterizations. H«‘ 
is a native, by the way, of Katy, 
Texas, where his sister still oper- 
.rt< * a 0,200 acre rice plantation- 

NYwill and O'lliien have just 
finished making a series of radio 
-how- for the Special Services Di
vision of the L'- S. Army, for 
short-wave re-broadcast to our 
armed force* throughout the far 

| reaches o f our every fighting 
front*.

Some of the pictures the trio

have recently mad« a* "Th«‘ Texas 
Rangers" are "The Fighting Val
ley," “ The Border Buckaroos.”  
“ The Ranger* Tak«- Over." and 
‘ ‘West of T«'\as." They will «tart 
on n new production upon their 
return to Hollywood, immediately 
after th«lr tour o f Texas «»lling 
bonds.

Preparations for their appear
ance in Munday wire announced 
tmkaj by C R E Ott, local chair
man of the War Activities Com
mittee.

Gems OfThought spirtuial building is purity 
Baker Eddy.

Mary

Hl 1LDINT.

Let not him who i< houstl«*« 
pull down the house o f another, 
but let him » . ik dilligenlly and 
build on for himself Abraham 
Lincoln.

W e  build our 
in turn build u-

:deal* and they 
Le Conte

Happy is he the palace of whose 
affection l* founded upon virtue, 
»ailed with riches, glazed with 
beauty, and roofed with h- nour. 
Francis Quarle-

W hat we do upon some great 
occasion will probably depend on 
what we already are; and what we 
are will be the result of previous 
year* of «elf-dincipline. H. P. 
Liddon.

We should strive to reach the 
Horeb height where God i* re
vealed; and the corner-stone o f all

Build your church within your 
htart and take it with you every
where. Anon.

W ILL  PROVIDE THE W AY

COLLEGE STATION Although 
an Archer county home demonstra
tion club woman was not able to 
haw a Victory garden this spring.
this did not prevent her from fill
ing her pantry shelve* and for 
helping her neighbors do likewise- 
sharing her canning «-quipment 
an<i canning on the halves enabh d 
her to provide a surplus of home- 

I canned food.
Thi- club woman, Mr*. J M. 

Stine f Archer City, ha« a thou.-- 
ano container* of foo«l on hand. 
About 800 o f these were canned 
on the halve- thi* year, and the 
remaining 200, mostly fruit, re
mained in h«-r pantry from last 
year.

Within the la.-t few month*. Mrs. 
Stine ha* help«-«i six families can 
1.600 containers of food Thi* as
sistance and the loan of her equip
ment havt enabled her to *tock her 
pantry with string beans, corn, 
peas, soup mixtures, pickles and 
relishes, shelled pinto beans, jellies

and jams, peache-, pears, toma- 
. toes, figs, «trawsberne*. blackber
ries plums and grapes.

Emma Lou Blocker, Archer 
County horn«- demonstration agent, 
reports that along with her can- 

.ning Mrs. Stine r«-cently found 
time to make two wool comforts 

land to restore an old chair about 
'tO year* of age. She wove a seat 
of Hong Kong grass in repairing 
the rocker-

TO CMfCR

Legal Notice
Citation By Publication 

THE STATE OK TEXAS

TO ROBERT LEE PENERY 
GREETING:

You are commanded to anpear 
and answer the plaintiff’s petition 
at or befofv 10 o'clock A- M. 
the first Monday after the expira
tion of 42 days from the «lute of 
issuai •«• of thi* Citation, the same 
being londay the 4 day of Octo
ber. A D., 1943, at or before 10 
o’clock A- M., before the Honor- 
ebb District Court of Knox Coun
ty, at the Court House in Benja
min, Texas.

Said plaintiff’»  (a tltoin was filed 
on the 9th «lay o f August, 194:5. 
The file number of -aid suit br ing 
No. 4300 The name* o f the par- 
tie* in said suit are: Opal Penery 
a- Plaintiff, and Robert Lee Pen
ery as Defendant. The nature o f 
said suit being substantially as 
follows, to-wit:

That sh«» 1- and has been for a 
peritnl of twelve months a bona 
fide inhabitant of the State of 
T«-xas and ha* resided in the 
County o f Knox for at least six 
months next preceding the filing 

! of this petition; that or. or about 
the 18th day of June 1939, plain
t i f f  was lawfully married to the 
defendant; that they continue«! to 
live together a* man and wife un
til on or abtiut the <’>th «lay of 
February 1940. when the defend
ant voluntarily abandoned the 
plaintiff without fault on her part, 
since which time they have net 
lived together a man and w if i . 
That one child was b«irn to this 
union, to wit, Donald Ray Penery. 
That -aid child has been with 
plaintiff all its life and the de
fendant ha« never supported said 
child or this plaintiff. That plain
t i f f  is a suitable person to have 
the «arc and custody of said minor 
child Plaintiff says that there U 
no community property to be ad
judicated. That the marrlge ix-la- 
tions still exisit*. but the defend
ant’s actions and conduct toward 
her generally are of such a nature 
as to render their further living 

I together insupportable the pre- 
j miaea considered. Plaintiff pray* 
for judgment dissolving said mar
riage relations an«l for custody o f 
«aid minor child-

issued this the 9th day of 
i August, 1943-

Given under my hand and seal 
o f said Court, at office In Benja
min, Texas, this the 9th day of 
August A. D-, 1943- 
9-4tc LEE COFFMAN. Clerk 

District Court, Knox County, 
(Seal) Texas.

A newly invented process make* 
it possible to make silver plated 
kitchen ware stainless and tar
nish-proof* ••‘ R

tahf\
Liquid for Malarial Symptoms.

Bring Us Your. . . .

TAILOR WORK
CLEANING, PRESSING AND 

ALTERATIO NS 
Flexform Service on Ladies 

Dresses
High Class Work Turned

Out A t * . . .

King’s Tailor Shop
Joe B* King Phone 159

amples « f  our ma
Now . sfi ya a rt i i

and n > ry par' of
go«» to mir f ghti
Atrairi, I[ne Amène,
pection ii higher t

In Munday
IT S  EXCLUSIVE WITH THE

Rexall Drug Store
•  YARDLEY’S
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  SHEAFFER’S

•  R C A
•  ZENITH

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— For Y mir Matt re»« Work—

We al«o have a nice stork of 
New and Used furniture

Or. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Disease* 

and Surgery of 
EYE. EAR, NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING  OF GLASSES

H A SK E LL  TEXAS 
Of flee in t'linie Bldg., 1 Block 
N~.il« o.nl 12 Block West of 
Haskell N a tl Hank.

R. L  NEWSOM
M.n.

PH YSIC IAN  *  SURGEON

-—Office Hour«—
8 to 12 AM .
2 to 8 P M.

Pirat National Bank Bwflding 
MUNDAY. TEXAS

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM BULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nlte PHoue

201 201
MONDAY, TEXAS

Munday Nat’I Farm 
IiOan Aas’n

4% KARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
L» 15. DONKHOO

Secretary Seymour 
Mundo y Office Hmu* 9 to 4 

Tueadajr and Wednesday

___ ID Y O U  I V t g.S E C  a HOUSE FIT?
Csssns A. 
Miue» As sis t a n t , D ia tc r o s  os t h i  DfSASTM tNT os AacM iTtcTuat osTMt InTCSNATIONAVC e **ta » O N D tN ci S c h o o l s , s a y s  th at

A S T *» TMt «VAK N t »  
•UUMNC MATtaiALSANO 

VtTHODS MAT MA St IT SOS-M U  to  caATt voua n ou st io n  «nv» it ar c asco  s ia n c  Out to t h * l a s t  so* TMt sustmta
A N » SAC* TO TOWN SOS T . I  w tNTft

■ac>----

StSH WATfa « „ » * .  SS US
iw so u c m  T s f  s a w »  Ca s  l i s t  a n  

5(a wMtae a suartasANtAN
S lY IS  COM IS  OUT S tN t  AT 
A SATm -n C BCACM ON
tm «  coast c s  Santo Do m -i

I t  TMt A o I c s  9 a  a  a t n a t o .
M-NINO tW O lN tlA  ■» V »U »*IN C  

SO* A N»W C A S K «  -  — T A . i NC
a coastseoNOtNce t o « « * »
IM SMCST * T O *Y  W AlTIM C TO 
M tk S  M'S* W A IT *  HIS S « (M 0 lA S ,

D.C. EILAND, M.I).
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

M N D A Y ,  T E X A S

Fidelia
Moylette, D.C.

Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS

Phone 111 Munday, Te:

Moist Cold
1 hat’s what you get when you use ice 

. . .  moisture enough to keep foods and 
vegetables from drying out, and cold 
enough to keep them nice and fresh.

Banner Ice is as pure as any ice can be 
made. We operate in Munday twelve 
months in the year, giving you the best 
«service possible.

( Jui’ Munday plant is still operating at 
full capacity, serving the needs of this 
«area. ( all on us for Banner Ice. Your 
busmess is always appreciated.

Banner Ice Co.
Kanner Ice Service Pleases Everybody” 

(i . 15. HAMMETT, Local Mgr.
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LETTERS FROM 
THE PEOPLE

VS ha» Ar* V ou Doing to llt-lp Win 
The War * To All of I 'm On 

The Homi* Front

Do you rvmembor your school 
days, your high-school day*, those 
food  old (olden rule day* readin’ 
and writin’ and 'rithinetic* When 
you wt*iv a membfr o f a ton in, or 
ju»t a part of the cheering sec
tion? Really, it doesn't matter 
which you were, on the team, or in 
the bleachers; because the import
ant thing was that you were a part 
o f it, that you belonged to it- And 
the thing that you belonged to and 
were a pMrt of was something you 
loved, something you wanted to 
cheer for, even fight for, and that 
is what counts.

I* happiness the thing a man 
has all alone by himself, with no
body to share it? Or i* it some
thing that he work* at, hopes for 
and dreams over with a lot of 
other people? Is it owning some
thing or sharing something? For 
instance if a disaster should befall 
u* we would all pitch in ahd 
work together to rescue the sur
vivors. Remember Crowell and the 
cyclone. In those few hour* in the 
dark, and in the rain, a spirit of 
friendliness and helpfulness warm
ed the hearts of all the men and 
women in the country, even those 
who were able to do only a little. 
Private quarrels were forgotten, 
and each one saw in his neighbor 
not a rival or an antagonist, but 
a part o f hi* own team, part of his 
own side- They were all in there 
to do their little something.

That is ther eal happiness, to 
share in the experience o f others, 
to know in your own heart that

Rack the attack by upping 
your payroll savings your 
very next payday. Measure 
your savings by your new 
higher Income.

you are a part o f a community, 
doing your part Who is the rich 
man the man with a lot put 
away, or the man with a lot to 
give. We must all do our part, by 
giving either money or service to 
the community and government, to 
help win the war You don't have 
to be a Senator, Representative or 
Government clerk to be part of 
this country. We need more than 
an effort of the mini!, or an effort 
the heart, and in th« effort of the 
the heart, and in the effort fo the 
heart everyone can share You can 
be a member of the team. Too 
many of us are spending too much 
of our time in the bleachers watch
ing the show go on. True, it is 
better to be in the cheering sec- 
tion encouraging the teuni. than 
not to be present at all, but why 
not get on the team.

There are many things that we 
can do; the boys who are actually 
doing the hard work, that is doing 
the fighting, are expecting us to 
keep the faith They expect us to 
protect and defend that little cot
tage with the wife and kiddies. 
Are we keeping the home fires 
burning? Are we seeing to it th:it 
supplies are continually moving to 
the front to sustain them in their 
work, and that the vital installa
tions are defended from fifth col
umnists and saboteurs? Friends, 
we can do plenty, there are a lot 
o f things to do. We can join the 
TEXAS STATE  GUARD unit of 
which Munday has the privilege 

j of being affiliated with the 17th 
Battalion. But you don't have to 
go to Australia, Africa, Sicily or 
Europe to help America make a 
better world, now and hereafter. 
You can stay at home and from 

I your own fireside you can go into 
the prison camps of the Axis, with 

j food and clothes and cigarettes 
'fo r  the American boys. You can 
fight with the English, march with 

! the Chinese, comfort the ship
wrecked, right in your own homes. 
BUY W AR BONDS!

That’* what happiness is; try it 
and see- Be a part o f what this na- 

I tion ha* to do. We must realize 
I NOW that we are at war and each

Home Front Volunteers Start Today 
To Put Over Third War Loan Campaign 

' For World’s Greatest Financing Drive
With the Slogan “ Bach the Attach—  With War Bond»,"  

Every American Citizen Is Ashed to Buy at Least 
One Additional $100 Bond in September

WASHINGTON, D C., September 9.—America’s Third 
Army marched forth toduv to capture the most important 
immediate objective on the home front.

As 2,000,000 volunteers swung into line to put over the 
Third War Loan campaign, they were met with helping 
hands from millions of workers In the home front production 
battle, and cheers of encouragement from men on the fight
ing fronts--to whom the success of the Third War Loan is 
literally a matter of life and death.

To "Buck the attack—with War?- — ■ ■
Bonds"—every American who can 
do so will be asked to buy at least 
an extra $100 War Bond. The

I GIVE
YOU

quota for those who are able to 
invest more from income or ac
cumulated funds will be much 
higher.

Speaking of the great drive to 
raise $15 billion—a major portion 
to come from individuals—Secre
tary of the Treasury Henry Mor- 
genthau. Jr., said:

"The United Nations are on the 
march. The first rumblings of 
the big offensive are being heard 
in ail the Axis nations. Thousands 
<>f our men have stormed Sicily. 
Tons upon tons of bombs are drop
ping on Germany. We are attack
ing Jap-held territory as never 
before This is a great day for 
us. But it means that the time 
has come for us to really tighten 
our belts here on the home front. 
We have come to a most crucial 
period in the war, and the suc
cess that we will have on the 
fighting fronts, will depend to a 
considerable extent upon the de
gree to which we here at home 
are willing to work and sacrifice

for ultimate victory.
"It 's  going to be e  costly vic

tory. We have said that before, 
bu* we must repeat it again and 
agiin The real war has only 
now begun. Billions of dollars 
more must be spent to keep | • 
material of war going to our men 
at the fronts. Your Government 
must call upon you, the Am eri
can people, for that money.

"Rem em ber’ It is up to all of 
us here at home to 'Back the At
tack'—and to do it more enthusi
astically, more thoroughly and 
with greater sacrifice than any 
attack has ever been backed by 
any home front in all history Ev
erything is at stake. Everyone 
must help to the very limit of his 
ability."

The drive, continuing through
out September will offer to in
vestors in addition to Series E, F 
and G United States Savings Bonds 
the following -ecurities Treas
ury Savings Notes. Series C; 2‘ i  
percent Treasury Bonds of 19*54- 
69; 2 percent Treasury Bonds 
of 1951-53; !» percent Certifi
cates of Indebtedness

one of us must make a personal 
sacrifice and more sacrifice in 
order to win this war BUY MORE 
W AR BONDS!

MAJOR J. V. HAUFHAM, 
Comdg. 17th Bn. TSG.,

Munday. Texas

L O C A L S

N O T I C E . . . . . .
We ha\e openings for new flock-owners that wish to sell 

hatching exits next season. Main breeds wanted are Rhode 

Island Reds. Barred l'l> mouth Bocks, White Plymouth Bocks, 

Buff Orphingtons and Cornish Game*. See our representative 

at the Home Furniture Co., Munday, Texas.

H A M L I N  H A T C H E R Y
Texas Largest Hatchery

Phone 4 6
WHEN SOMETHING 
NEW. . .  DIFFERENT 
IS WANTED

Letters From People 
To The Editor of 
The Munday Times:

1 have just received word from 
my husband, Pfc. S. J. Wallace, 
and he now gets hi* mail in care 
id Postmaster, Lo* Angeles, Calif 

i S. J. is the son o f Mr. and Mr*. 
A D- Wallace. He was inducted 
and *ent to the reception center 
at Camp Wolter* in March, 1942. 

I From there he wa* sent to Camp 
Barkeley, where he was stationed 

I for 18 months except while in Lou- 
> ¡.«¡ana on manuver*.

Last week he was sent to Cali
fornia. He asked that as soon a« 
I reud my Munday Times I send 
it to him so he cun keep up with 
the home folks. He is in the medi
cal corps

I have bought a small home and 
plan to make my home here at 
Seymour for the duration-

Mrs. S. J Wallace,
Box 152.

Seymour, Texa-.

Mrs. G- W- Dfngti* left last 
Friday for Fort Worth where -«he 
is visiting her daughter. Miss 
Maxie Dingus, and her sister,
Mrs. L. W. Boy' ton, this week

Miss Patsy Ruth kirk, a 1943 
graduate of Munday high school, 
left last Saturday for Abilene 
where she enrolled in McMurry 
College for the school term

Mrs. George Lake and daughter, 
Mi>* Elsie, returned to their home 
in New York last week after 
spending some two weeks here 
with Mrs. Edward Lake and with 

' Mr and Mr*. Sam Salem.

Miss Flora Alice Haymes left 
last Sunday for Abilene where she 
enrolled in McMurry College for 
her sophomore year.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Knliert.« vis
ited with relatives in Haskell over 
t he week end

Wade T M.ihan wa a business 
visitor in Seymour last Saturday

B O Y C e
H o u s e

John Randolph of Roanoke (V ir
ginia, of course) was the master 
o f biting wit. A constituent, who 
wa* quite a bore. «aid. "1 pas«ed 
yi»ur hous* the other day.”  Ran
dolph replied, " I hope vou alwavs 
will ”

However, Randolph lost one 
boat In hi* day, Wa.-dtington was 
unpaved and. in cros-ing a m ddy 
street on a plank, he found him
self face to face w:th hi- enemy, 
Henry" Cla.>. Randolph, a little man 
drew himself up to his full height 
and -«aid, ‘ ‘ Sir, I never give the 
way to a scoundrel.'' The tall and 
stately Clay stepped into the mud, 
bowed and said. ‘ 'Sir, 1 always 
do.”

Texa* public schools are facing 
a shortage of teacher« Some of 
the little rural schools may not 
be able to open. While Texas 
soldier« and «ailor* are shedding 
their blo<)d and giving their livse 
to preserve freedom, what are the 
statesmen at Austin doing to meet 
this crisis on the State's own 
front a situation that threatens 
the opportunity in life for thous-- 
and« of future citisens? Our proud 
State should give it* own boys and 
girl« an equal chance with those 
of the "politically potent East"—- 
(I've  heard those words some
where before ) 1 submit that this 
1« even more Important than 
whether an "A "  coupon is worth 
four gallons or only three gallon* 

¡o f gasoline’

Nomination for the world’.« 
worst joke:

Merchant What are y >u .«crat- 
hing your head for. Ra«tu*"
Darkey I'se got 'rithmetic bug« 

in mah haul. «ah.
What are arithmetic bug«?
De> s cooties an* I calls dem da; 

‘cause dey add to mah misery, sub
tract from mah pleasure, divide 
mah attention an' dey multiplies 
like de dickens

One o f the mo«t interesting men 
j I ever met had been a Confederate 
soldier who refused to take the 
oath of allegiance after Appomat
tox but fled to Mexico, where he 
joined E m p e r o r  MaxmiHian’s 
army. With the fall of Maxmihan,

■ the veteran sailed for Europe.

fought in a Balkan war, the Fran« j K T- Morrow and son, Dickie,
co-Prua*ian war and the Spanish- j were business visitors in Seymour •
American war After all these ad- I last Tuesday,
ventures, he took a job as a printer 
with the Baird Star A bachelor,
tlie hero of many wars was a fav
orite with little children for he 
regaled them with candy and 
stories of battles a xerene old 
j j -  after a life filled with action-

VISITS PARENTS

Cpl. Randall T. Stogner has 
wH-n visiting his parents, Mr. and 

Mrs T A Stogner of Knox City- 
After a 10-day furlough, he re
turned to duty at Fort Reno, where . 
he has been ¿stationed since he was 

I inducted into the service on March 
j 5th.

, Mi.-- Maxine Eilund returned to
Dalla.- last Monday after -pend- 

| mg several days here with her! 
1 parent*, Mr and Mrs. G. R. Ei- 
l land, and wthi other relatives

Alvin Hollar, who i* serving in 
th. U S. Navy and stationed at | 
>'an Diego, Calif., spent the first 
of thi- week here with his parents, 
Mr. and Mr«, hi. A Hollar. Thi*

, wa* hi.« fir*t visit home since be
ing inducted into the service.

BLUE BIBS mi 
CHICKEN MITES «nth

R O O S T  P H I R T
a a 0

PO U ITR V  HOUSE SPRHV

Quick Actinq —  Easy Use
A opt i*4 to th« rooitt with brw»h Om mo 
p1 cation kill» and r«pp|» §(«« Rug« «*d 
*  t « i imt a  ynat Keep your Hock in 
.ond.t.on With Martin » POUITRYTONB 
TONIC Sold with monoy-back guarani««

For this and other product» of

C l MARTIN t  SONS « AUSTIN, TEXAS
Aik fmir Daofar

Mr* Agnes Mayes of Amarillo In Munday Buy Martin Product* at
, visited with relatives and friends 
i here over the week end- She wa*
! accompanied home by her son,
¡Jackie Mayes, who will make his
home with hi* mother in Ama
rillo I

E I L A N D ’ S 
DRUG STORE

We Have A Supply of 6-Row
Cotton Dusters
These cotton dusters are now available, 

but the chances are they won’t be when 
you need them for your 19-44 crop.

It’s a Rood idea to buy yours now— 
while they are available—and be pre
pared for cotton insects when they strike.

Just received a half-carload of Penn- 
zoil. in all weights, in quail containers. 
The safest way to use motor oil is in seal
ed containers.

We have a limited supply o f low, iron 
wheeled farm wagons on the floor.

J. L. Stodghill
Your Ford Tractor Dealer

We invite you to get acquainted with 
o ir  business development service for all 
kinds of advertising.

The personality o f a business is quite 
often established by the character of the 
printed matter.

Building busine,«* personality through 
printed matter ha* been our work for 
yewrs.

KNOX COUNTY'S LEADING 
NEWSPAPER-COMMERCIAL 
PRINTERS

•  What Kind Of 
P r i n t i n g  A r e  
You Using Now?

The
M unday Times
Commercial Department

Mr. Mr*.
1 ited with relative« 
the week end.

Barton Carl vis- 
in Bai rid over

First doctor’* degree in mechan
ical engineering ever conferred by 
the University of Texas went this 
summer to a .«tuff member Lu:« f
Bartlett, «ince 1936 a test engi- Mr. and Mr*. B. I. 
neer in the University’.« Bureau of «pent several day- last 
Business Research and inventor iting with relative« in Ranger ani 
of a new flash-freezing process Cric 
and machine for quick-freezing

Black lock 
week vis-

foods. IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

BONDS O VER

Deep within San Fran
cisco's Chinatown lies 
St. M ary 's  Park, a 
mere speck on the city 
map. but it is here that 
a new landmark greets 
the eye of the visitor. 
It is an heroic statue 
of Dr. Sun-Yat-Sen, 
first president of China.

Chinatown

B u y  an
E xtra  $100  B ond  
in  th e  3 rd  W a r  Loan

Year* ago the French 
erected a statue to Dr. 
Benjamin Pranklin. 
economist, scientist, 
humanitarian. One of 
the first acts of the 
Nazi conquerors of 
Franc* was to remove 
this memorial to this 
American statesman

N O , N O , ¿ a d c f 

T H A T S  W R O N G

Lott o f people make mistakes when they figure 
the cost of painting their property. Too often 
they figure the cost o f the paint in the can. The 
prqpcr way is to figure its cost on the proptrty. 
It costs as much to apply inferior quality paint 
at to apply high quality Minnesota paint

\\ ith Minnesota Paint you get maximum 
coverage and uniform  spread. H ighest 

uality linseed oil gives it elasticity and 
urability. For surface protection, beauty, 

longer life and economy use Minnesota 
Brand Paint. V  c will paint your property 
on easy payments.

3

A Ready Market For

Y our Stock
CATTLE .. HORSES.. HOGS .. MULES

Our Sale attract* more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory 1!

A U eflO N  SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots of buyers are on hand to give highest market price* for 
your llvestit*

WE BUY HOGS. PAYING  YOU M  CENTS UNDER 
PORT WORT H PACE HR PKICRA

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
R A TL IFF  BROS. BILL W HITE. A

Why You Should Use b Paint
SINCI

hat hern 
Userr has ance in price 

no drop in its high qualm. 
V .nj grt pre war qualm at pre
s ir  price.

Because it is made of the finest 
materials and pure luueed oil. 
Minnesota paint gives mui 
mum coverage pet gallon

1. Bee ause ii actually provides a 
protective him over the sur 
face it covers. It gives added 
years of beauty and protection
to your home

We Supply the Paint and Pay Your Painter... Eaty Payment«

HOME BEAUTY ON A BUDGET!
ReautiB and giamnurt/e vnur home with lovely new wall 
paper. At (ameron i there are hundreds of patterns at 
prises to tu even purse We supply alt the paper and pa' 
pouf paper-hanger You make easj paimrntv.

Sm  Tour Nearest

/ 4 i f  lO o m ttard y 4 n p le  o n  lU c

NEWS OF THE DAY

STORE
For o Complot* loffdlo« torvi**

Htor 0<anna Dal# at J ilJ  F. M „ Mondays
through Fridays, ovdr Station

KGKO, S70 KC.

/

y
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S atiety
Bobbie Waldron And Mrs. J. I). Crockett 
Eugene L. Leonard Entertains With
Are Wed Recently Luncheon Sunday

M w  Bobbie Waldron, daughter 
of Mr and Mr». V  J Waldron of 
Monday, became tb" bride o f Sgt. 
Eugene L Leonard, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Leonard of Hutchinson. 
Kan*., in a double ring ceremony- 
on Wednesday evening, September 
7r at 7 o’clock Rev. R E, Shank* 
read the marriage vow*, the wed
ding being in the First Baptist 
church of Chula Vista, Calif.

Mrs. Betty Navret wu* bride- 
maid and Staff Sgt. Warren Newel

Mrs. J D- Crockett wa# hostess 
to an announcement luncheon at 
high noon Sunday, September 12, | 
in her home. Thi* happy occasion
was to announce the approaching 
marriage of her attractive and 
popular daughter, Helen, to Jack 
Benton of Corpus Christi.

The luncheon table was centered 
with a lovely crystal bowl of car
nations Guests found their seats 
at the table by mean* of place 

: card* in the form of miniature
was best mail Mis.-1 F re va Payne bride*. An attractive :Arme-course
arul Sgt Woodford Moor«* also at- lane heon was served.
te tiled the wedding Th« de«- rrt plat?» held an-

Th«' bride wore a light blue suit I toil notimeiit cards« which were tied
with navy accesuotie* and u cor with silver wptkii'iir bell* The
sage of white orchi'ds. foil wing*

Mr* Leonard was employed ;n la mer. Roger
the \A A of five a! Benjamin for Barton1. w. H, Ham»« *!. Robert
over three years, anid for the ¡vast KreVt*1, Ihm Iiaviji an«J M:** Tom-
two years site ha* iietB emp. y d  
In California.

The groom ha* been in the U. 
S. Marines for four years, having 
served two years in oversea* duty, i 
He is now stationed at Kearney 
Field. Calif

A fter a short wedding trip to 
lake Arrowhead and Los Angeles, 
the couple are making their home 
in San Diego.

BIRTH \NN ot NCEMEVT

Mr. and Mrs E. L- Iberce are 
the proud parents of a baby boy, 
William Leu, who was born >n 
September 3, 1943. The baby and 
mother are both getting along 
nicely.

J.
Mme* Cha
Buddy Bump«*
D B. Crockett

*d. a ll of Rule; ,
Hay nit. Jr., and | »
Mund»,. and Mrs
of Rochester.

Wesleyan Service
(ilUiid Has Bible
Study On Monday

Mem bers of the Wesleyar >er-
vii.*«■ Giulid met last M unlay ’ grit
at 8:15 at the Methodist church
fot Bible study. Mr* M F Bill-
in,¿.-ley 1ed the interesting Bible

LITTLE girl* have a way of growing *o faat that they often have 
dresses that are very good, and very pretty—but (oo small In 

I'mes |ik# these such dresses should not be discarded Why not open 
them at the seams, and insert bands of crochet to make them bigger? 
The tot s may b* cut down, too and the result will be an attractive 
pinafore style

N O T I C E
We Are Short On 

(oat Hangers

• ■ - And are unable to buy 
more. Please bring your own 
hangers with your tailor work 
if you want to take your clothe« 
out on hangers.

We will buy any extra hang
ers you may have. Bring them 
to

King Tailor Shop

lea*on
Mr- J <■ Buil/y K g gave the 

devotional, followed by prayer by 
Mr*. Layne Wamble. Tw ig* 
were sung by the member#.

Member* present included M * 
M F Billingsley, Mr*. Joe Bailey
King, Mrs. Layne W. ruble, 
Oscar Spann. Mr*. Luther 
Mi*# Merle Dingo* nail Mi*- 
Baker

Mr#. Oscar Spann will 
when the guild meet* next 
nay night at the church. All 
ber# are urged to be prunert

Mr-. 
K irk, 
Ruth

Mori
rne m-

Mr* Johnnie Cunningham of 
Bnewton, Ala , -pent the past five 
week* with J. G. Hawk in- and
family She returned to her home 
last Friday.

Instead of “ temptations down
ward," the University of Texas 
offers its student* "temptation* 
upward." University President 
Homer P Rainey told freshmen at 
their fall orientation convocation- 
"Our major objective i* to create 
an atmosphere in which your 
highest aspiration* will be chal
lenged and developed," he -aid. 
“ The opportunity is here if you 
will but take advantage of it ’

Hefner Club 
Meets Tuesday 
In Mobley Home

Member* of the Hefner home 
dem> : strati club met with Mr-. 
Karri* Mobley on Sept. 14, with 12
member* and several visitor* pre--
ent-

Mu*> Lucile King, home demon- 
>t rat ion agent, gave a demonstra
tion on canning chicken without 

.the bones, and separating the 
white and dark meat in taking out 
all bone#

The president opened the meet
ing witn the club pledge, after 
which “ God Bless America" wa* 
*ung A report of the county coun
cil meeting at Benjamin was given 

* by Mr* R L Lambeth.

< ARD OF THANKS

In deep appreciation o f every
thing that was done in our behalf, 
we attempt to express our thank*
t. everyone for the kindness shown 
u* in the death of our husband and 
'ather. W W. Wilson.

We appreciate each floral o ffer
ing. each deed of kindness and 
each word of sympathy. We pray 
i«od** hlessing* on you all.

Mr*. W. W Wilson and children.

Seaforth Toiletries. 
Stationery,J V

Writing Kits,
Duffle Bags, 
Shaving Sets, 
Manicure Sets, 
Billfolds. Razors,

Cigarette Cases, 
Cigarette Lighters, 
Photo Holders,
Pipes, Fountain Pens, 
Watch Bands,
Heart Shield Bible, 
Money Belts,

Eiland Drug
Munday, Texas

Crockett-Hen ton 
Marriage Vows 
Read In Rule

RULE The man age o f Helen
'Cr ckett, daughter of Mr. an.l 
Mr*. J I) Crockett of Munday.
and C- A Benton of Corpus
Chri-:i, son of Mi an,I Mr*. H. B. 
Benton f Knox City, took place 
here Tuesday evening.

The Rev. Shan Hull, pastor of 
the First Method>i church, read 
the single ring service in the home 
now occupied by Mr and Mr*. H- 
C. Oliver which w.i* the Crockett 
family home for many years 

Mrs David Crockett of Roches
ter served a# her stater-in-law's 
only attendant, and Leo Parks of 
Knox City was best man- 

The bride wore a two-piece blue 
moire taffeta dre»* and carried 
white blossom* on a prayer book 
Her accessories were in brown.

Mr*. Roger Benton of Rule gave 
the wedding music and also played 
the accompaniment for Mrs. Don 
Davi« to sing Ah, Sweet Mys tery 
" f  Life and I Love You Truly.

Mr*. Harry Butler of Weinert 
presided at the bride** table and 
was assisted in the .refreshment 
-ervice by Mr- James Waggoner, 
Mr- W. D Harrison and Mr*. C 
H Oliver.

The bridal couple left Rule Tues
day night for C rpus Christi, th< 
l.r de traveling in a two-piece 
gre, • wool suit Her accessories 
were in black and she wore a cor
sage o f white carnations

Mrs. Benton was graduated from 
the Rule hgin school with the cla*s 
of 1942. Bentoi i* manager o f a 
food .-ton in < :pu# Christi.

The bride was honored with a 
gif: tea Monday afternom at the 
Methodist parsonage with Mrs. 
-S’.an Hull. Mr- Oswald Cole, Mr#. 
T A. Teague, Mr#. T. K Solluck, 
Mrs. James Waggoner, Mrs Rob
ert Turner, Mr* K O. Morgan ani 
Mr*. Ora McCol!< ugh a**ho»te»*vs.

Mr*. Hull, the honor«« and her 
mother, Mrs. J D Crockett, the 
bridegroom*- ther, Mrs. B B. 
Benton o f Knox City, snd Mr*.
D av id  ( r * :i of R(«-hc*»'^ 
were in the receiving line

Assisting in crying were Mrs. 
(Waggoner and Mrs. W B Harri- 
! »on. Mrs. T. A Teague pre*id«d 
¡at the registry.

Mrs. Agne* Nesbitt and son, 
Lynn Royce of Dallas, are visiting 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. Emmett 
Branch, this week-

Activities of 
Colored People

trood service» were held .Sunday 
night at the t'hurch o f God in 
Christ. Elder Brown of Vernon, 
Texas, preached, and other visitors 
Were here from Vernon to attend 
the servteos.

A heigh day was held at West 
Beuiah Baptist church Sunday 

| with the pastor, Bro Meadors in 
charge. The offering amounted to
140 00. Services were held until 
Thursday night, conducted by the 
pa*tor.

The club met *> I f  Thursday even
ing with Mrs. Aline Ross Re 
freshment* were nerved.

Mrs. Helen Sheron is on the sick 
list, but is reported to be some 
better.

Housekeeping Hints 
Worth Remembering

Scorched Cottons
I f  cottons scorch while ironing, 1 

this is what Westinghouae home 
economists recommend: Flung«* in- | 
to cold water immediately and al- j 
low to stand for ¿4 hours. By that 
time the marks will have disap- ; 
peared.

Stale Bread
Rather than waste »tale bread 

in these «lays when we’re pledged 
to "waste nothing,”  Westinghouse 
home economists do this: Wrap 
loaf in a clean, damp towel for 
about a minute. Then place in 350 
degree oven for about 20 to 25 
minutes. Serve warm.

{'radically Foolproof
To prevent white sauce from 

lumping, Mrs Julia Kiene, direc
tor of Westinghouse Home Econ
omist* Institute, find* this prac
tically foolproof: D *n’t allow flour 
and fat to become too hot before 
adding the nulk Stir about 1-2 
cup o f milk in very slowly as 
sauce thickens, then gradually add 
the balance of the milk and stir 
until i; all thickens.

Wasteful
As much a* 50 per cent o f the 

light is wasted when dirt and dust 
are allowed to accumulate on re
flector bowls of floor and table 
lamp* and on gla#* globe* of ceil
ing fixture*, says Miss Myrtle 
Fahshender, director o f home 
lighting for Westinghouse. To 
chan, remove gla#.* parts and 
wash in warm soapy water, rinse 
and dry thoroughly inside and out- 

A# \ First Course
A trick that turn# tomato juice 

in ti consumme comes from the 
Westinghouse Home Economics In
stitute: Take the bones from any 
nn at, add a little water (emphasis 
on a “ little"), a bay leaf, salt and 
pepper and cook slowly for about 
an hour. Strain broth, add tomato 
juice and serve hot a* a first 
course-

Starch Sticks?
When starch stick* to the bot

tom of an iron, Mr* Julia Kiene, 
director of Westinghouse Home 
Econ niics Institute, does «-¡ther 
one of these two things: Adds an 
extra pinch o f salt to the starch, 
or sprinkle some salt on a news
paper and run# the iron over it.

I n«ler*tu<l> For Bacon
As an excellent alternate fur ba

con, Westinghouse Home Econo
mist* recommend bacon s«|uares, 
cut from the jowl of the hog in
stead of the side. They are similar 
in taste to bacon, much less ex
pensive and, best o f all, usually

available.
For Successful Coffee

Good «*>ffee start* in a clean 
pot. Westinghouse home econo
mist# recommend washing pot in 
rich »udsy water after each us«, 
and if staina are very stubborn, 
tackle them with a long-handled 
scrub brush. I f  coffee maker ha- 
a cloth filter, rinse cloth thorough
ly after each use and keep in a 
glass of cold water.

Hands (I f f
Hands o ff the cushiony strip of 

rubber, known as the gasket, on 
the inside o f the refrigerator door. 
Westinghouse home economists ex
plain that strong cleansing agent* 
and grease and oil from human 
hands are equally ruinous to rub
ber. Each time the refrigerator is 
cleaned, wipe gasket with a mild 
solution of baking soda and warm 
water, using a damp, not wet, 
cloth.

Mr#. John Robert Moore of Tus
caloosa, Ala , came in last week 
for a visit with her mother, Mrs
J. R. Smith, and with other •rela
tives.

Mrs. \\ M. Mayo left last Mon
day for Amarillo, where she ¡s 
visiting her daughter, Mr#. Agne* 
Mayes, for a month.

FORTUNATE BABY HAS
M ANY GRANDPARENTS

Genghis Carl Bullard, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ballard, Jr., 
has a good supply of grandpar
ents, according to his great grand- ^  
mother, ¡Mrs. Jenni«- Ballard of 7  
M unday.

The child’s grandparents are .1 
C and Myrt Ballard and Clyde 
and Edith Fultz. For great grand
parents h«* has Mr. and Mr* J T. p 
Fultz, Mr ami Mrs. J. M. Barton 
a îd Mrs. Jennie Ballard, and hi# 
great great grandfather is Wad** 
Brockett of Knox City.

T ie child's father i* in the ser- 
v ce and stationed at Del Rio.

.VICTORY
V—  T T  r 
U t  1
UN' IT  F l> 
S T A T E S

• W A R
BONDS

AND
STAMPS '

TELEPHONE

M u n d a y  T im es
Commercial Printing

" I ’ m  N o t  

D r e a m i n ’

I

*  t

»  i

iideed. I'm nol.,,f the soldier *ai«l, a* he 
lifted hi* head high and looked into the 
future.

“ I'm dreaming o f something much more 
real and much more American than that! 
I'm drrarnin' o f an O P P O R T U N IT Y ”  he 
continued, “ o f the chance to make a living 
the American way— working till I ’m tim l, 
hut very happy, the way my Usd always ha*.

“ That's what all o f us soldiers are dream
ing about. Honest, we don't want dole or 
charily. We just want to lie hack in our own 
home towns in the little yellow houses on 
Main Street making a living down at Joes 
garage, w hile we're sav ing money to huy one 
o f our own.

“ This American way o f liv ing. this system 
o f free enterprise, ha* certain ly done a

wonderful thing for the war— lake the elec
tric industry for example*—90%  of ail the 
electric ¡lower supplying the munitions is 
lieing produced by companies like the one 
in my home town. 1 hat same company 
serves lots o f home towns, and it’s doing a 
big job for all o f us soldiers by perjietuating 
freedom «if enterprise.

"Ih a t's  the opportunity we soldiers are 
dreaming aliout. It s bred into the very soul 
o f American life. It means that anv man or 
woman is free to create a business that fills 
a partii uiar n«*e«i in my town or any other 
community, just so long as they g i v e  the 
liest possible service at the hiwest possible 
cost to the moat pe«jple.

#
‘That's what I ’m fighting for!

’ ’That's what I ’m dreamin’ aliout!”

WfestTexas Utilities 
Company

r t

I
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A t The Churches
PRESBYTERIAN ( 111 R< II

4

ailtitd Sunday school facilities. 
The Auxiliary meet* on Monday» 
and ia accomp'bMng <> good work 
v.l P w byterhi - vln in 

uay and »urr'undmg cruntry arc 
urgently Invited to at'end o ir  *er- 
vices. A ' f r y  henrty invitation .» 
extended to all vi«itor!<, especially 
those who have no regular church 
home.

FIRST BAPTIST «'H I 1« II
---------  We urge you to come to the

I)r. William N- Sholl of ilaikali ' ‘*rvic‘>s next Sunday Sunday
pieschea here each Sunday morn- *cho®l »1 >0:00 o’clock and preach-
ing at <J:30 a- m. ! " ' *  ut 11:00- Evening servciea:

Our church i. located on the , Tr“ in‘n*  .1\ervcip * l 7:30: Pr- “ ch‘
Main atreet o f Munday and ha* ,
bn attractive auditorium with " Harrell» rerig-

UHtion a- Sunday school superin
tendent we elected Mr. J. L 

wi Brasher to fill thut office. We be* 
¡ilun- ! '‘ P^ak f ° r him your, and our, 

hearty and best cooperation. Come 
Sunday morning und let’s get u 
good start, and keep it going.

David says In I »- 78:41, speak
ing of he Children of Israel turn
ing back at Kadesh-barnea, “ Yea. 
thej turned bac and tempted God, 
uiid limited the Holy one of 
Israel.”  Ai.y time we fail in a 
known duty we to that extent 
limit God. The opportunities rae 
many, tlie privil ges are glorious.

«• obligation and responsibilities 
are tti inendous; the promise of 
to.,). accepted, will lead u> tri-

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE nfc

' . r t f i < a r , J

W’r ' t up. Amer 
cans! t

I
M..ke America's | 

answer roar out i 
eve.' the world | 
Every Utlrcn must 

back the United States Army 
and Navy to victory—tar’, them 
with work and money.

Do your part: Buy United 
States Defense Bonds and 
Stamps at your pcct cOce, bonk 
or savings and loan a*so< ...tinn 
Oct Defense Stamps at your re
tail store or from the carrier boy 
of this new-paper

umphantl; to joyous victory over 
all obslu ' .«•

Sunday week i-> Promotion Day 
the Sunday school.

W H Alberts ,.

LEAVES FOR D E M O N

Mi-s Jain McLeroy, daughter of 
i | Mil it i MeLai > of 

Suiu-et community, left Monday for 
Denton, Texas, where -he wi’ l en
ter N'TSTC fur hei junior year. 
Miss Mcla-r y is majoring in H nv 
Economics.

L O C A L S
Mias Margaret Shannon left last 

Monday for Dallas, where she ia 
teaching, after spending a week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs- J. 
S. Shannon of the Sunset com
munity.

friends here the first of this week.

Mr. and Mrs A. K. Tartt and 
Alice and Kaye of Abilene were 
visitors in the home of Mr- and 
Mrs. D E Holder last Sunday.

Sgt. and Mrs. Burl Johnson of 
Goodfellow Field, San Angelo, are 
visiting Burl’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W B. Johnson, here and with 
Mrs. Johnson’s parents, Mr and 
Mrs. M. M Robertson of Knox 
City.

D. E. Holder. Sr. and D E. 
Holder, Jr., »pent the first of this 
week at Fort Phanton Hill, trying 
their luck with the finny tribe

Miss Jeanette Hawkins spent 
Isst week end with Miss Flora Mae 
Pool of Rochester.

Mr and Mrs- Arthur Lawson 
and children. Bubble and Sue, vis
ited with Mrs. Lawson’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A H Stevenson of 
Stamford, last Sunday.

Miss Jane Campbell of Fort 
Worth visited with relatives and

Charles Baker, a student in Tex
as A. and M. College, came in 
Thursday for a visit with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs C- P. Baker-

County iSupt. Merick McGaughey 
of Benjamin was a business visi
tor here Tuesday afternoon.

County Agent R O Dunkle of 
Benjamin was a business visitor 
here Wednesday.

J. O. Cure of Gilliland was here 
Tuesday, attending the livestock 
auction and visiting with friend-

C. W. Burton of Floydada in vis
iting hi* father, W. T Burton and 

I other relatives this week

HERE FRO.^f VIRGINIA
Mrs. W W. Pusey and little 

daughter, Mary Faith, o f Arling
ton. Va , came in last week for A 
visit with Mrs- I*usey’a mother. 
Mra- J. R. Smith, and with other 
relatives and friends. Mra. Pueey 

i is the former Mary Hope Smith.

Alvin Arther Hollar, son o f E. 
A Hollar o f Munday, is here this 
week on a five-day furlough visit
ing relatives and friends. This is 
Alvin ’s first visit home since he 
entered the navy five months Ago. 
He is stationed at San Diego, Cali
fornia,

FOR SALE  Good 
John Moore

wagon. Mr-
ltp.

FOR SALE Larg« office 
See it ut the office of Dr. 
Eiland.

NOTICE Get your radiator alco
hol early. We n«w have a supply 
on hand. R. B. Bowden's Guif 
Service Station- 5-tfc.

ONE PIPE DIE, will the • I th ro  
mz. * o f pipe- Reid’s Hardware 1

FOR SALE Nice five-room dwell
ing. hard wood floor , bath com
plete. Single garage and small 
yard. Excellent location and 
good home for someone- Jones 
& Eiland, Munday, Texas- 8-tfc.

FOR SALE" Five-burner, table
top, Perfection oil stove. Prac
tically new. C- F. Sugg? ll-2tp.

A LL IS  CHALMERS combine parts 
at Reid’s Hardware. 12-ltc

RADIO W ORK— Bring us your 
crippled radio*; let us repair 
them so you can enjoy them 
again. Melvin Strickland, in old 
Warren Service Station Build
ing. 48-tfc.

W HEN IN SEYMOUR Bring in 
your cream and egg: Present 
prices: eggs, 36 cent- p . dozen; 
hutterfat, 47 cent.- i- p- und- 
Charles Foyt, cash La;. or, uch)«s 
street from Edward Grocery, to

A D S
LOST Billfold near Roxy Th ta f i 

last Friday night, cuntaining So
cial Security card, registration 
certificate, classification card, 
drivers license. A and It ga- ra
tion coupons und $25 in cash. 
Reward if returned to Elmer 
Cude or Munday Time* ltp.

FARMS FOR SALE
Have good mixed sandy land '.arm 

of 17» acres for sale. 162 acres 
cultivation, house, barns, well 
water located on highway. Priced 
right On bus line.

165 acres 104 acres in cultiva
tion, oalance grass. House, barn, 
well water- On highway and 
'close to school.

JONES & E ILAND  
Insurance and Real Estate

Munday, Texus 4:fc

BINDER TW INE at Reid’s Hard
ware- l2-2tc-

Goree Nev/s Items

WE HAVE l.ignt 
and plenty of stovu 
Hardware.

w o,i stoves 
■ ;«■. K« id’s

PERM ANENT WAVE. 60c! Do 
your own Permanent with 
Uharm-Kurl Kit. Complete equip
ment. including 40 curlers and 
shampoo. Easy to do, absolutely 
harmless. Praised by thousands 
including June Lang, glamorous 
movie star- Money refunded if 
not satisfied- Tiner Drug -St re. 
8-10-tp.

FOR SALK Good Jer-ey milk 
cow. See F. T. Johnson, Goree. 
Texas- Jtp

GET ALCOHOL For y< r car 
radiator now. Preston will not 
be available only for c< mmercial 
uses. We now have alcohi 1, but 
there may be u shortage o f it. 
R. B. Bowden'* Gulf Service 
Station. 6-tfo

II 2tc- GAS HEATERS AND LIGHT 
I wood stoves and plenty of stove 

pip«- at Reid's Hardware. 12-lc

'. L- MAYES is now in the Real 
Estate business. His office is 
over First Natiiioal Bank. tie.

SEW ING id A H IN T ' n i 't ie d  If 
it ’s for a -owing machine, I've 
got it, maybe. A few good used 
machines and the price is high. 
Carl Rutledg Haskell, Texas.

12-4tp tfc.

Rev. a ,i M .
••ml child'e hav, *,« 
Mrs GoodeV •noth' - 
alive.* here ft • -he j .- 
Rev Ge...<i, ; .
revival m«'T - .»• ('• 
ing thi- " i.

( alee 11<- 1 > ti.
Dent- n r> • 1 1 .. .vr.< re
N T S l <

Mis* Virg • 11 -
cepted a j'oeiv 
high school • r - 

Charle* G • hs-
Denton wh. • .•,
N. T >. T.

Sgt and M--. B 
little da. g r *er '
Montat a. art 
Mrs. Milford'*
Mr- J W. T
.vlative-.

Mr. and Mr«.
Clara Wilde, <

Tr fOf
parerti

Ray H
11 •

been here fer a

1 (i i 
visiting 

ther rel- 
• ' . weeks. 
., 10-days 
r-*s dur-

• '.m ed  to 
•r *• entered 

or year, 
has ac- 

Seymour 
• -•ructor.

•urned t 
< i. rolled i1 

fad term.
M '  'rd and 

• Falls, 
-it with 
Mr. and 

: th other

• and Mr*.
•iatoi ■ . a

w'th their

brother and family, Mr. and Mi ».
Tom Hurlan. The;, '.-re  >n their 
waj to Chico to vi . a ith o‘.h 'r 
r.i-tivc*.

Dorothy Lee Howard, who is em- 
p'uyed at Fort V >rth. spent two 
weeks here with her parents, Mr. 
a d Mrs Homer 1 • ,rd

’ !.** Mary Jo iin ms of Olney 
h Seen visiting iter uncle and 
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Ben IF Hunt.

M - Janie* W.

?*Wl IN THIS *AA.TOOf 
/ >w -'  r  * VT

1 h% >

A NICE SIX-ROOM RESIDEN T : 
with all convenience*, close in 
best part of city- See C. L 
Mayes. ltc

STAPLES. NAILS and PLIERS . 
Reid’.* Hardware. 12-ltc

.

You Ik t ! i~. I ! i.-r.'t know 
»hat this b* t n is l i t  ho»* in the 
front liars h.:sr h- n hringing 
home, but 1 f . r: *h * » -oil brand 
myself. Uncle Sar * t-isd for 
13,S(lC,CaO.( (i poLr.c- ef ; irk in 
'43 for h.s fighting n tn und war 
plant worker* s.nd th* rei.t of the 
people. We're eatlr-c ke P'g* to 
be ture he get* .t t-d  turn Mimel

aim ner cousin,
I liar-

’ r-:e  Heard v a visitor in
'ey . ,.r last Fri I s . .l

e' 1. and Mrs. i- riix^erald 
of Camp Swift, neu, Austin, w ee  
¡.ere for several 'la1'» visit with 
N irria’ parents atm fitter relative e. 
V -rris underwent sv "*ety s mu 

j time ago. hut is improving anr 
able to continue with his training 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl CUb'-rn of 
Knox City were visitor* here re
cently with Mr Claburn’s parents. 
Mr and Mrs S. M Clahurn 

A number of our men in service 
huve been here on furloughs, and 
it is good to see them looking so 
well care'd for. Several have served 
overseas, and it was very interest- 

I ing to have them tell first hand 
how everything is carried on after 
they land and are on combat duty 

Staff Sgt. Boyd Moore, who is 
stationed at Lincoln, Neb., was a 
recent visitor here with his moth
er, Mrs. John Moore of Munday, 
and with other relative* at dor r.

Ray Moore, a younger brother, ] 
whi is serving with the marine* 
and ha* been in service oversea* 
is here on furlough and will soon 
return to his post of duty

Any excuse you can give for 
not upping your pa v roll sav
ings will please Hitler, Hiro- 
hito and puppet Mussolini.

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cauoe the want-ads can 

bring in exra money by 

•elling the thing* y«u 

don’t want or need! Use 

them FOR PROFIT ..

THE TIMES
Want Ado

, FOR SALE Heavy duty mow.ng 
i machine, equipped for John 

Deere tractor. J. B William* at 
J. B. Wrecking Yard. 11— tfc.

W ANTED laid) to do laundry- 
work. Steady, year around job 
if work is satisfactory. Apply at 
Morgan Laundry- U-tfc.

FOR SALf> -One Hot Point elec
tric water heater with installa
tion cable. Mrs. Louise .Ingram 

ll-2tc.

NEW G ALVANIZED  PIPE, in
all sixes. Reid's Hardware. 12-2o

LOST —Ration books Nc* 1 and 2, 
somewhere on streets of Mun
day, Saturday. Both enclosed to
gether in envelope, issue«! to 
Logan Dempaey I’owell Finder 
please leave at Holtier Grocery, 

ltp.

POULTRY RAISERS
Condition your flocks for fall and 

winter laying. Feed t h e m  
QUICK-RID POULTRY TONIC 
for the elimination of all blood
sucking parasites, *lt is a good 
wormer and one of the best con
ditioner* on the market »old 
and guaranteed by your dealer.

12-3tf>

NOTICE We will be unable to 
either dry or complete family 
washing* until we can secure 
more help. Morgan'» Laundry lc

y
*  w

*1

You Want More 
Than Looks.. .  And 
You Get It Here!

Tires that are recapped by our all-steam 
method look good, but there’s more than 
looks to our work. There’s quanity work
manship that will stand the test in miles 
and miles of driving.

We do ’’spot” repairing as well as re
capping. Bring us your tire work. You’ll 
get a job that is backed by our guarantee.

W HITE'S
VULCANIZING SHOP

Geo. White, Owner

Munday, Tcxaa

Friday, Sept. 17th:

Hoot Gibs<m in

“Wild Horse 
Stampede”

Al-o Episode l l  of

“Black Dragon”

Si'turday. Srpt. lHlh: 

l)»uHc Feature Urogram

— No. 1—

Henry Fonda in

“Ox Bow Incident”
— No. 2—

“Air Raid Warden”
With Laurel and Hardy 

Sunday A Monday, sept. 1 » - » :

“Aerial Gunner”
With Chester Morris, Richard 

Arlen, Jimmy Lydon

New* and Comedy

Admission 15c and 35e 
Tax Included

Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday

Sept. 21-22-23:

Betty Grable in

“Coney Island”
In TECHNICOLOR

with George Montgomery and 
Cesar Romero

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Have You a Man 
in the Service 

of Our Country?
Son?  Husband? Brother? Father?

Employe? (Daughter? Sister?)

Then You Must Be Proud Enough of Him (or Her) to 
Display An Official W ar Service Flag In.the Window of 
Your Home or Store or Plant. Think What They’re 

-  . Doing For You.

•  Sixe 8'x  12*

•  Guaranteed Washable \

•  A  Blue Star for each perartt In

•  The added “V ” Symbolizes the Service 
Flag of Today

•  Not a print but a heavy woven material

•  T h i»  ia 1942 version of official Service Flag 
used in World War 1

Only each

Secure Your Flag at:

The Munday Times
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On The Home 
Front

ttE.M. Ihvihion uf 
Information

Victim Gardvncr» Set Record

million Victory Garden.* 
i nullum mur« than the ¡foul 
mr. spring were grown this 
daode K. Wiekard, Secre

tary «r  Agriculture, said in a re- 
radto address. The Secretary 
the Victory Gardens total 

four coilum acreti and will 
product * g  'is million tons of food 
fe. agaaiuug o f the goal of 22 mil- 
ioa gard*-ns for next year. Wick- 
*rd said, '‘Last year at this time 
•*- were «»ccerned over the possi
bility that we would not have 
ft .tough garden seed and fertilizer 
far »a  who wanted to grow gard- 

< w a -M r test information is that 
We afcaii have an ample supply of 
•otb next year. We are expecting 
a  dwuer iupply of garden tools 
and equipment for »praying and 

Victory Garden produc- 
should set another new re
ts 1*44.’*

Farm Labor Placement» 
Through the Government Farm 

I wVrr program 1, «¡00,000 place- 
wiaW. i f  workers were made on 
h ia t  <tt the past four months 
gwaaag the workers placed were 

Weal U. S Crop Corps 
i, comprising 250,000 men, 

*5R.M0 t tm « : .  and 300.000 boys 
and *u K  W ar Food Adminustra- 
t a i  afTun*..*. in making this an- 
awwwcewarat. stressed the need for 
adAtiorval emergency volunteer 

ua the next few months, 
sent and placement of 

tabor are handled by county 
_ ziturai extension agents in 

w  t areas In others, the actviity 
a cwmeri on by the U. S- E'mploy- 

Sarviee

Is For Home-Canned Fonda
l\e point value of home-canned 

thods shall be the same as that 
af tb*- «orresponding commercial 
undiit. except that no home- 
■wwnsW food shall have a point 
eatae af more than eight points 
par guar' or four points per pound. 
T%m wws announced in a recent 
OPA amendment.

Many Hundreds’" of Warplanes in First Year of Production
Mr and Ml* Bradford of Phoenix, olher relatives. Mr*. Rob*rr* and 
A rii , Frances Latimer of Paducah, children remained for a longar
Mr.-. Ray Nichols of Wichita Falls, visit- ______
Mr* J. Henry Holder and Bob and
Clarence and B. 11 Holder of 
Wichita balls and Bruce Holder of
Plainview.

Mrs. Cecil Shipman 
Gordon Shipman of 
business visitor* here 
day

and Mrs. 
Vera were 
last Satur-

Mr lioris Brown of Rochester 
visited with friends here last Sun
day

Mr and Mrs W W. McCarty 
returned home last Friday after 
-pending several days in San An- i 
tonio, visiting with CpI. and Mrs. 
Mann McCarty Cpl McCarty i* 
stationed at Fort Sam Houston.

hr. and Mrs. E. M. Roberts und 
children of Amarillo spent the 
week end here with Mrs Roberts’ 
father. W. H Atkeison, and with

War Needs Money— YOURS!

Ttife war calls for every ounce 
of energy every dime and dollar 
we can muster for ships— and 
planes— and gvns.

Hit the enemv with a »25 
Bond Hurt him with a »50 
Bond Help to blow him sky- 
high with a *100 or »1 000 Bond 

Don’t delay— every h o u r  
counts. Buy United States 
Defense Bonds and Sump* 
TODAY

Left— Arenger torpedo bomben la (be Sin ml ■nembi* bay in »be Trrnton. V. plani of ibe Cenerai Motori Fail era 4irerafl Ihm I I  an 
I  pprr right— 4l lb# Lindea plani I be finn! aiiembi* limo il olire with T i l  Jr mi fig h im  ; lower right— I be same rirw a year ago ibawoig ibe

rom pony's /irsi gimmo.

WASHINGTON— N AV Y CONGRATULATIONS TO GENERAL 
MOTORS are voiced by Rear Admiral Ralph E. Davison, Acting 
Chief of the Bureau of Aeronautic», for the company’s “ splendid 
record of achievement” during the
last year in turning out "many hun
dreds" of warplanes which have 
contributed much to Naval avia
tion'» victories

General Motor», which on Feb 24,

1»42. began conversion of five for
mer automotive plants, produced Its 
first plane In September lust a year 
ago Now the Eastern Aircraft Di
vision Is turning out In a single day 
as many Wildcats and Avengers—

the latter described by the Navy as 
the finest torpedo bomber» in the 
world — » » I t  produced in a week 
only a few month, ago Production 
in the last »1» months Is nearly 
1.000 per cent greater than It was 
during the previous six months, 
while it» original contract ha» been 
boosted ISO per cent.

In a message to the workers and 
management of the division. Ad

mlral Davison said: “ In th* twelve 
months which have passed, the East
ern Aircraft Division has built and 
had accepted by the Navy tniny hun
dred* of Wildcat fighter anJ Avenger 
torpedo planes. This ta a splendid 
record of achievement and u the 
finest way of barking the attack and 
making It possible for the Navy s 
flyers to bring a qu ck en t to the 
war.”

| aside for civilian«.

Consumer t o i l  Piles Smaller
The amount of coal held in stor

age by coneumers diminished 312,- 
000 tons during July, Harold I 
lekv.s. Solid Fuels Administrator, 
reported recently “ We have less 

! coal in storage now than we had 
a month ago." the Administrator

mg to the army, thereby saving copper wire for delivery 
clothing stocks, according to the calendar quarter. Civilian« must 
War Department Former noldiers use this with care, WPB officials

pointed out, as it will be needed 
to cover all essential repairs for 
general public use-

Synthetic Tire Price»
Maximum prgees for synthetic 

tires and tubes have been 
tbhsned by OPA. In the main. 

They art the same as ceiling prices 
fhr corresponding tires and tube* 
man« ftnm natural rubber.

Ware Goods For Civilian» 
Civilian- will soon get more 

atensils. lamps, lanterns, 
ring-, innerspring mattres- 
on-electric razors, razor
plated «ilverware, brushes, 

wads, tack*, boiler*, radiators, 
furnaces, screen cloth, and other 
«itrhea and household articles a. 
a w a it  e f a recent W il l  direc
tive. which reserved a portion of 
the prmfur* "t> o f approximately 30 
tjrpas af product* for civilian use. 
*IW directive prohibits government 
• g race »  fron- ln r\  c good* et

said "The limitations on produc
tion make it uncertain to what ex
tent output can be increaeed Con- | 
sequently it would be wise to con
serve coal by all possible mean* I 
so that there will be enough of it j 
to carry on all essential activities ! 
and to keep the public warm.” 

Army Rebuilds Shoe»
Approximately six and a half 

million pair» o f army shoes will be 
rebuilt during the present fiscal 
year at plants under supervision 
of the Quartermsatrr Corps, Army 
Service Force*, in Buford, Ga., and 
Hannibal. Mo. The rebuilding op
eration in one year will save the 
government approximately seven 
million dolars. and will conserve 
nearly 20 million square feet of 
leather Army shoes usually are 
resoled twice, then »ent to Buford
or Hanntbs 
rebuilt 
the original 
more com I 
have been 
IMsrharged 

Many ho 
i listed men

for rebuilding, 
es look and wear 
1 article and usually 
forts hie because
broken in.
Wen Return Uniform«

lorably discharged en- 
of the army are volun- 
nmg their issued cloth-

desiring to return their uniforms 
should address a package to the 
Commanding Officer of the army 
installation nearest their homes. 
The box should 1m- marked ‘ ‘ Atten
tion; Quartermaster, Clothing and 
Equipage Classification Officer.”  
Those who do not desire to pay 
the cost of transportation may re
turn the clothing by turning over 
any properly addressed package, 
not over 30 pounds, to the nearest 
Railway Express Agency office 
for collect shipment at government 
expense.

Druggists Contribute Quinine
With the compliments o f the 

nation's druggists, more than 11 
million five-grain doses of quinine 
are now on their way to join the 
war against malaria. Because seiz
ure f  othe Netherlands F.ast Indies 
,-ut o ff 90 percent of the source of 
lUinine supply, the army called 
upon the nation’s druggist* to 

! make contribution* An appreciable 
quantity of the quinine donated 
was produced by Germany and 
Japan, and it now will assist in 
the war to defeat those nations.

HEFNER NEWS
Correspondent

Blimp- Help 11» he m en
ivy blimps. <>n the lookout for

4 U 1

Economy Store
Now Open For Business. . .

. . . And will appreciate your visits. You 
will find our store well stocked with good 
old pre-war merchandise at the lowest 
possible prices.

Our Shoe Stock Complete . . .
. . . With the old famous Star Brand 
Shoes for men. boys. ladies and children. 
Solid leather throughout.

Also the ¿rood old stand-by work shoes

Wolverine, Yes!
The world’s most amazing- shoes. . . . 

uppers, soles and insoles shell horse hide.
•  •  •

SPECIAL FOR 
Friday and Saturday Only

36 inch brown domestic, regular 19 cents 
per vard, two days o n ly ..........

m e  vd.
36 inch solid color Broadcloth, all colors

19c Yd.

Economy Store
Munday, Texas

<-n«my submarine» und surface 
| craft in northwestern water*, also 
, are helping the war food program 
Under an agreement worked out 

I between the o f fire o f the Coordi
nator of Fiisheriea and Vice Ad
miral Frank Jack Fletcher, N’avy 

' C mmandant in the Seattle area, 
blimps which sight school* o f fish 
will communicate the news by- 
short wave to fishing ve»*el* The 
patrolling bump* can easily locate 
-chool* «if fi«h which might take 
finhermen hour* to locate.

Hi mr nntng of Fish
Surplus fi»th ran be canned at 

home just a* vegetable* from the 
Victory Garden are canned The 

1 following bulletin* on cooking and 
: canning of fish may be obtained 
from the Ihjblications Office. Fish 
and Wildlife Service, Merchandise 
Mart, Chicago, III.; "Home Pre- 

i -ervation o f Fishery Product*,” 
j Fishery leaflet 18; "Cooking 
j Carp.”  Fuhery leaflet 19; and 
i “ How to Cook the Bourbot.”  Fish
ery leaflet 21. "Wartime Fish 
<’ o"ker>," Conservation Bulletin

may be obtained from the 
Superintendent of Document», Gov- j 
eminent Printing Office, Washing
ton. D C.

(is *  Caver» Protect Bibles ,
Bibles which are placed on every 

| life raft and life boat on army 
transport vessel* are feeing pro- 
lected from the effects of salt j 
water by the same type o f cover 
that protects pistol*, rifles, and 
machine guns in landing opera
tion* Curiously enough, the covers 
used for pistols are o f exactly the 
right size for copies of the Bible. ] 

| snd have been adopted by the ! 
Chaplains Corps a* a standard pro
tective covering for them The 

| covers were developed by the 
Quartermaster Corps from a pli- j 
able, transparent, waterproof film j 

1 known as vinyl. They are buoyont j 
' enough to float the Bibles if th’ey 
are accidentally dropped overboard 

! or washed out of the rafts In heavy 
N i l .

Public May Get Copper Wire
The public may purchase copper 

wire without restriction from re
tailer», electricians, radio repair 
men and others vfho sell it. Under 

j a new War Production Hoard reg
ulation any retailer or repair man 
may order up to $100 worth of {

The McNeill gin i* quite busy- 
now, ginning thi 11*43 cotton cron. 
Cotton is being gathered rapidly 
in this community.

The Hefner school closed last 
Friday, *o the ,-chool children 
might help out in gathering cot
ton during the labor shortage-

Miss Mildred Hubbard o f Knox 
City is visiting her aunt, Mr*. L. 
Jack* oh, and also in the J. T 
Murdock home thu- week.

Mrs. Jimmie ilaskin of Pitts
burgh. Penn., wu a visitor in the 
home of Mr. and Mr*. Charlie 
Ha»kin the f :i *t of this week.

Cooper H&*kin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs A. L Ha-kin left last Tues
day for Lubbock, where he enrolled 
in Texas Tech for the fall term.

Mr». E. E. Trimble returned 
home recently from a trip to Sla
ton where she visited her parent*, 
Mr and Mr«. J. I. Bartlett, and 
to Plainview to see her daughter 
ami -on-in-law. Mr and Mr*. Billy 
Lythe.

Mr. and Mr-. T H. I-ambeth re
cently visited with their brother at 
Canadian and with other relatives 
at Overton.

Mr*. Lee Norwood is a patient 
in a Oklahoma City hospital, 
where she und« rwent a major op
eration- We hop* for her a speedy 
recovery.

We are glad to report that Ed 
Jones is doing quite well He ha* 
been suffering from a heart ail
ment for several weeks.

Mr. and Mr*. C W. Rail »hark 
mad«- a trip to New Mexico last 
w«»ek

Mr. and Mr*. W A. Harris and 
son, John, have returned from 
Norman, Okla. where their son an«! 
brether, Wayne, is serving in the 
army.

S R. Hudson came in last Fri
day from North Carolina, where

during he had been in training H*> re
ceived hi» medical discharge. Ho 
had been in the service almost 
three years, serving at Camp 
Bliss, Camp Barke'ey. Camp Blen- 
ning, Fla-, and in N rth Carolina.

Pvt. Walter Hud* •>n f Oklaho
ma visit«*d with horn folk» hero 
recently-

Mrs. A. A Brooks ha* returned 
from a visit w:*h r-.!a’ v>* at Fla- 
ton and LubbcvV

Mr- and Mr« L »ng.** i Jones of 
Plainview spent last seek tit thi-
home of Vr. arid 
kinson.

Luther Q Bro< 
ter. Mr*. Bertha 
Lubbock, visited ■* 
old friend* here 
Also Mr. ard Mr- 
were here greeting :h*-ir id neigh
bors.

Mr. and Mr* B -r H ¡der hau a* 
guests recently Gra- dma Holder.

M-s !.. L A* -

k* ,ar.d daugii- 
K*ce, both of 

dth relatives and 
r. September 6. 
Rerr.u* Burge*-

We Handle Quality Feeds 
For Your Poultry, And 
Your Livestock! •

When you briny»- us your poultry, pgKS 
and cream take home with you the pro- 
j)er feeds to keep your hens producing-. 
We need greater production for our 
armed forces.

If the rigrht
find it here. .

feed is available, you will 
. and at reasonable prices.

C ome To Our Produce For ftighest 
Possible Prices For Your

CHICKENS, -  EGGS, -  CREAM
See us for all kinds of feed and poultry 

remedies.

Banner Produce
Munday Texas Phone 130-J

SMILE
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ads can 

bring la e ira  money bp 

aalling the things jot 

don't want or mwdl Um  

FOR PR O F IT ...

THE TI MES
Want Ads

THIS! AM  AMERICAN SOLDIERS OOINO INTO ACTION. You need not worry about their 
flinching or failing —no matter what tough going they may meet. You can count on them 
to do what we’re asking o f  them—to pay, with their live« if need be, the price o f victory. 
But victory cannot be bought by the»e men alone. W e’ve got to pay our share o f the coat 
too. This month, that share is ar /east $100 extra—over and above all other buying—in 
U. S. War Bonds, for every man and woman in thia country. Invest your share — today»

^ 3 "  WAR LOAN
BACK THE ATTACK...WITH WAR BONDS

Thi* ad is sponsored )ointly by :

The First National Bank
la Mvnday, Ttaaa

The Munday Times
'Year H No«s»pagar”
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Survey Reveals Manufacturing Wages ! 
Rise More Rapidly Than Living Costs

Average W i| f Inrrea-ed K2 | IVr 
Cent While Living CueU K«*»e 

Only 27 I’er l>m  in Four 
of War

><ta
.1

•Ml 
i rii
b>

I.IU-

NEW YORK, \ Y. (IP S )
Wage« paid by manufaiturcr* con
tinue to rise more rapidly than liv
ing cost», and the average 82 I 
I»er cent Inc «*•<- in the weekly 
pay envelope ■ the war started 
'our year, a ,n -i ts a gain 
of more than -t! • > (
wage»”  iif factory w .' • 
ing to a study re’ea «■ i 
the National A roc;ati...i 
factur • :.s.

T 'e study, “ Vage*. Prices, «.id 
Inflat, n," ,u- leomted in the cur
rent issue of the A. M publica
tion *• 11 bistr.'« View.” >. ..fn ,,ut 
that tin main ;u '.a'ion for pay 
toosts come.- f r< m or tan Iced 

groups concentrated i in ■ fac 
luring industries It emph. -i •■ , 
however, that the wage figures fur 
factory workers do not tell the 
story o f employees in other lines 
of work.

Although nearly N million per
sona work in factories, this num
ber represents le- - than i<) per 
cent of the persons engaged in non- 
agrieoltural pursuit-, the study

ri\
7? it./ Zens'/

To the People 
of this Community:

ORIVE DEPENDI ON YUl'!
Would you take a tree ride on 

a wounded soldier s back" That's 
exactly what you would be doing 
,f you did n t do your duty in the 
Third War Loan

IA/AR Ymjr ld'° WRW Height would
LOAN »*'» ^

him on the 
battlefield . 

Every civilian counts in this kind 
of war. Every civilian mu-t make 
his energy and his dollars work 
for victory.

Keep In mind that while our 
national goal in this drive is 13 
billions of dollars, tins money is 
being borrowed from you and 
you and you. You arc, as an 
individual, the deciding factor 
as to whether we reach this goal. 
An extra $100 War Bond be comes 
an extra rifle, extra bullets and 
extra fighting power of every 
type.

THE EDITOR

said. Wages of several large 
groups of workers have increased 
'»nly slightly in recant years, and 
the real earnings of these groups 
have dropped.
Scores Wage Increase Omission
Explaining “ real wages’* a s 

"wages which have been adjusted
to allow for changes in living 
costs,”  the report commented:

"While price increase* have been 
given much publicity, the sharp 
gains ii w., ;es usually have been 
ignoie i in published reports Fail
ure t «  consider wage increases 
i»I•me ' th increases in living costs 
ho* dis'orted the truth, has cre
ated ci ' tush n, and ha* led to er
roneous <- .••••’ in»., al,d to tin.

| reuMinahio «!, mi> d ■
The report su imarixe.s its  con - 

ch's'ons as foil w*: f
“ 1. Weekly wages of manufne- 

tui mg worker- have gone up more 
w! per cent since August 

• t#..:» Living co.-t* in this period 
(August I'.KID-June 1943) have in
creased ily 27 tier cent

"2. 'I e appearance of a cogt-of- 
ivuig increase o f more than 27 

per cent arise- from the fact that 
the price.- of certain foods have 
advanced much more sharply than 
this. 'I hese increases, however, 
have been offset by cumparativ« 1% 
email gains in other cost-of-living 
items, such as rent and utilities, 
which are o verb Hiked entirely by 
those who insi-t that the govern
ment figures do not reflect the 

; true rise in living cost*-
*‘3. I f  there are present wage in

justices, they are to he found ill 
. the white collar groups; certainly 
not among the manufacturing 
workers.

“ t. Average annua! earning* of 
workers in manufacturing indus
tries are now 40 per cent above 
the standard ‘ maintenance* level.

"5. The increase in income from 
salaries and wages in 1942 as com
pared with 1939 wa- twice as great 
as the increase in all other types 
of income.

"fi. Manufacturers’ profit ex- 
j pressed a- a percentage of gross 
receipts in 1912 was 34 per cent 

¡•mailer than in 1929 and 24 pei 
cent smaller than in 1941.

“ 7 The supply of goods for con
sumers is beginning to diminish 
and the effect of shortages will 
assume increasing importance in 
the near future-

“ 8. Conditions which essentially 
constitute inflation larger in-

SHARPS <*W' FLATS
n o w

•THE HUSK LOVERS HANDBOOK’
EDITED % EUE SIEGMEISTER.

A goo«- ov-rue- month Cu /B'OWMNO’

NONE O F  THE St HE 
M fM O S flS  OT

THE DIXIELAND BAND,
ONE OFTHe HAST AND 1Mf  

CACATESI ON JAZZ
o r c h e s t r a s . .

COULD READA MOIE OF MUM !

a '

ñ

EkfN AS A CMi JO. THE ACCURATE 
EAR OP M O Z A R T  COULD TELL 
ThE PRtfiSC ^US/CAL NOTE 
EMIT'EC &• ANY INSTRUMENT, 
EVEN
AN ORDINAL/ WATER 
G LA S S  . . .  I

ATOA'F TIM E ITA LIA N  
OPEA» NOOSES PAO VIDEO 
PATPQNS WITH CAPOS 
AND DPI/YNS SO ttvev  
WOULONT S E  a  OPED

and sometimes fatal disease ”
“ Concentrated effort and close 

cooperation from every citizen of 
Texas is urgently needed if typhus 
fever is to be brought definitely 
under control,”  Dr. Cox continued, 
‘ ‘and this certainly must be done 
if our civilian health and that of 
our armed forces in Texas is to 
be protected."

Inasmuch as typhus is spread by 
the flea which feeds on typhus in
fected rats, control measures, ac
cording to Dr. Cox, depend on rat 
extermination through means of 
starving out and building out rats 
as well as trapping and poisoning 
them He stated that regardless of 
what a fine garbage collection and 
disposal system a community main
tains, it is practically worthless in 
rodent control unless garbage is 
put into (and not beside) a garb
age pail and the pail kept covered 
at all times

Rat-proofing o f all homes and 
business houses should be under
taken as quickly as possible and 
the local health departments are 
usually able to assist in overcom
ing the obstacles of obtaining ma
terials and labor. They can also 
assist in trapping and poisoning 
campaigns and will gladly do 
upon request.

Mrs- Fred Glover of Benjamin 
was here Monday, visiting witr 
friend.- and attending to businc-.- 
rnatters.

Aaron Edgar spent the week I 
end in Wellington with his pai-| 
ents, Mr. and Mrs- E. M. Edgar.

Mrs Sam Salem is back on the j Miss Margaret J e u  
job as sale.-lady at the Econmoy who is employed ia Fest 
Store. She invites her friend* to visite<L her parents, Mr. M  
visit her at this störe. Lane Womble, over th* wa

Experience Goes Into The

Tire Work
That’s Brought To Our Shop!

We have the machinery and experi
ence necessary to do your tire repairing 
and recapping as it should be done. Many 
cars over this section are moving on tires 
recapped by the (). K. Method.

We do all kinds of tire and tube repair
ing at reasonable prices. Let us do your 
work. See us for quick and courteous 
service.

O U t BATTERY TESTING MACHINE
W ILL SAVE YOU 

MONEY!

conies. -c* , ' y , 
and u v;.-: inert-arc 
-tru nt r , » '
l i l t  lit fH T • * ,  '  '
bank- art r.t • *
price ct! .ny- ay ;
cea! the < \ : g . ■ •" .

" 9  A y  r t h - r  r •« 
arie* ano a ..|* - »  
flutin' a r y  r p  r... 
price*, wh ■ h ' tu'- w 
u- the - : r 
larger wag» •

•• good- 
i • ney in- 

gtivern- 
• merda 

• r. thoug  
: a l ly  Con
or.
.. * ,r sai- 
■ the ir 
ne r< asin 

t- use ' 
I •' g still

wa. her-

Weekly Health
LETTER

l. sued by Dr. . «  . \V. Cm 
M. !>•. State Health ttfficer 

of Texan

Bill Sri.pr- Í  \ _____ __
Monday, -g w .v 'r¡en<U an 
attendirg : •'utters-

W a .-» ■ jamm wa-
a hu- • r r.« •» tot Mon
day •

AUSTIN  ‘ ‘ Th > conquest of 
typ.iua fever in Teia.» i.- far from 
•-omplete and the mere fact that 
typhus i* on a sligh’ decline d ir- 
ing the past few w<- •!.- should not 
for one moment lull u* into a fal-e 
Sense of security," Dr- Geo, \V. 
Cox, State Health Officer, declar
ed in Austin toda> "There ia s.ill 
entirely too much of this disabling

F Q P y iC T O R Y
B U Y
U N I T E D
S T A T E S

J V A R
BONDS

A N D

STAMPS

TKLI.S YOU INSTANTLY 

IF  YOUR BATTERY IS 

WORTH CHARGING

We Sell Exide Batteries-THEY START
Magnolia I ’ roducL- • , . M/rbilga- and Mobiloli . . - have ban  
proven superior for summer driving. Fill up today!

GET YOl K BATTERY CHARGED W HILE YOU W AIT

—We Render A ( omplete Tire Service—
Let Us Help Keep Your Car In Good 

Running Order—The Magnolia Way!

as, l a i w i s a
Don L. Ratliff, Owner 

Magnolia Service Station

It u iinoi be valued in mere dollars. This » i  » n< w trie length o f
our w.tr for freedom can be shortened w ith < \/ra ars. In this extremely 
crucial period, needs for all kinds o f materials, equipment and food are 
increasing with expanding attacks on the cnerrv. x.'ne of our important 
responsibilities is to supply the c\tra dollars for tht-v. < \.tra needs.

Lone Star folks arc backing their more than K>0 fellow-employees 
ho are serving in the Armed Forces with extra dollars invested in extraw

war Ixmds. War Bonds pay a dividend of priceless \aiuc— freedom. So, 
back the attack.

It's the E X T R A  bond that counts!

LONE
r n r i r i

(¡AS COMPANY

T H E  —

Munday
TIMES

A FI LL YEAR—

.50
. . .  In Knox 

And Adjoining 
Counties!

92. Year Elsewhere

. .  . Is still a Bargain! It carries adver
tisers’ messages into hundreds of Knox 
County homes, and the savings by using 
these messages as Shopping Guides will 
amount to many times the subscription 

price!

/

w »
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Officials For 
“Getting Tough” 

With Crime Now
FORT WORTH The xugge*- 

tion by Boyer House, Texas col
umnist, that juries “ get tough” 
with criminal.' lest that element 
“take over" on the home front has 
met with enthusiastic approval of 
law enforcement officials.

District Attroney Fred Erisman 
o f Longview, president o f the 
State District and County A t
torneys’ Association, recommends 
use of the "repetition of offense” 
and “ habitual criminal”  statutes, 
which have proved so effective 
that Gregg county’s indictments 
have been reduced 65 per cent in 
the past few years because the 
word is out that ‘ ‘¿Iregg county is 
hot on ex -cons ”

“ Our country is threatened to
day by two enemies, one from 
wihtout our borders, known as the 
Axis power, and the other from the 
criminal element within our bord
ers; these two classes of criminals 
must be dealt with in somewhat 
the same manner,”  thinks County 
attorney W K McClain of George
town.

“ Personally I believe that our 
system of automatic eligibility for 
paroles when one-th rid of the 
time has been served works to the 
disadvatage o f society more often 
than it does to the advantage of 
society,”  comments District At- j 
torney Tom L- Hartley of Kd’n- 
hunr-

District Attorney Marvin H 
Brown Jr., of Fort Worth states, 
“ It is high time that petting and 
pampering these gangsters, thugs 
and law violators stop and the 
public should begin to go after 
them in a whole-hearted manner 
with a view of discouraging a! 
least, if  not stopping completely, 
their nefarious activities."

Transportation Of 
Athletic Teams In 

Buses Prohibited
Knox county school authorities 

were advised recently that the 
transport »lion o f athletic teams 
in aehool buses during the ensuing 
school term is prohibited- This 
Information comes from the Office 
• f Defense Transportation, who 
explained; •

“ Section 501 40 paragraph A 5 
limits the use of school buses to

the transportation of students, 
teachers and other school em
ployees from their homes to their 
schools for the purpose of perorat
ing such persons to attend a reg
ular daily session of school, or 
from such schools to their homes 

■after attendance; provided that no 
j such persons shall be so transport
ed in excess o f one round-trip on 

j any one calendar day.”
It was stated also that regular 

: certificated passenger carrying 
j operators are prohibited from 
; chartering their units from this 
j.-ervice unless they have received 
! a special permit from the Office 
| of Defense Transportation.

I
Redder Is Expert

Rifle Marksman

■ ..

e. vacca ine one «n u n  is applicarne io you imi out >■> 
ce. Always keep in mind your sacrifice is only temporary 
way when you "buy” War Ronds; you lend your money at 
en. In the event of an emergency—and the record shows

The Third War Loan Is yonr lean.
The securities on sale It your purse. Check the one which is applicable to you and buy it to 

the point of personal temporary sacrifice. A' 
because you do not give your money away
interest. Your money Is not even frosen. I ___ _
that Americans are not redeeming their Bonds except in the event of true emergencies—your 
Bonds are redeemable.

The United States Government has never in its history repudiated a Government Bond. As 
further evidence of the strength of this country to guarantee repayment of your money. United 
States potential wealth amounts to IN .N t  per capita. Even with the heavy current war expenses, 
our national debt la only H IM  per capita.

Only a country Uke ours could make euch a deal with its citiaens: repay you with interest for 
a loan of your money te protect you and your family against enemies w-nirh would murder, reb. 
or enslave you.

The number one “ buy” for you is the familiar Series E War Bond. Twenty-seven million 
American workers are buying Series E Bonds at the rate of $420,COO,800 a month. Your Third War 
I oaa duty is to buy at least one extra $1M Series U Bond above your regular buying. Buy mere 
if you can.

Keep these facts in mind about the Series E Bonds:
They come in $25. $5«. $1M. $500 and $i,M0 denominations. They teU for 75 per cent of their 

maturity value. They pay you $4 for every $3 invested If held until maturity, which is 10 years 
from issuing date. You may redeem them at any lime SO days after issue without notice at stated 
redemption values. Every Bond carries this redemption table.

Knox County
Hospital Notes ! At Brownfield

CAM !1 FAiVNlN. Texas— Pvt. 
Francis B. Redder, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Victor Redder, Route 2, Mun- 
day, Texas scored 1S6 to make a 
rating of “ Expert” in rifle marks
manship during his basic training 
st the Infantry Replacement Train
ing Center, Camp Fannin, Texas, 
it was learned here today. The 
“ Expert”  rating is awarded to 
those men who score 180 or better 
out o f a possible 210 points.

Pvt- Redder, who was inducted 
at Abilene, Texas on June 29, 1943 
has been at Camp Fannin since 
August 2, 1943

Prior to his induction Pvt. Red
der wax engaged in farming.

Battlefront of Sacrifice Is Urged 
For Women In Third War Loan Drive

[COTI

X a s » -  a t THE
kKxMTNlMfi SPEED0$ 815  
MULES AM HOUR,EVERY BOOR. 
, >  EVERY DAY! COTTON 
COWES O f8 THE LOOMS f AST
EA THAU THE FASTEST PIAME 
CAM $tV j --------

Come to Our Store For Your . . . .

HARDWARE NEEDS
Recent shipments of hardware and 

furniture gives us the largest stock we 
have had in some time. See us for . . .

•  Oil Stoves
•  Gas Stoves

(These require rationing certificates)

•  Wood Stoves
We have John Deere Tractors and 

genuine John Deere parts and repairs.

Furniture Needs
New purchases of furniture continue 

to come in. See our . . . .

•  Living Room Suites
•  Studio Couches
•  Bed Room Suites

We also have a large assortment of 
rockers, including good base rockers.

Our Gift Department
We received this week a new stock of 

g ift ware. Here you’ll find the practical 
g ift for all occasions.

Floor Coverings
We handle the Gold Seal Rugs and 

yard goods; also Armstrong Rugs and 
hard goods.

MUNDAY HDW. & 
FURNITURE CO.

W ASHINGTON, D. C. —  The 
women of Americx are going all- 
out to make a success of the Third 
War Loan Drive to “ Back the 
Attack” to the Imiit- For week« 
they have been organixing to do 
their share toward raising the 
Treasury’s unprecedented goal o f 
15 billion dollars in War Bond 
»ales to non-banking investors.

In order to ¡ay the groundwork 
1 for this intensive organisation far 
j enough in advance of the drive, 
■ Miss Harriet Elliott, associate 
I field director of the War Finance 
Division, in charge o f women’s 

! activities, made a swing around the 
| country during July- Regional con
ferences were held in Atlanta, 
Dallas, San Francisco, Denver,

! Cleveland and Boston.
“ Women have been called to the 

, a tile front* of sacrifice at a time 
when their brains, energies and 
money are most needed,”  say» Mlss 
Elliott. “ ’ Buy Bonds —by sacri- 

i fice,’ is the order o f the day. I f  
I every woman in America would 
; pledge herself to do without every- 
1 thing she possibly can, she would 
make a genuine contribution to 
victory.”

All group« of women are active 
in the drive. Many cities and

countries are conducting Door
knocker canvasses and carrying 
out other promotional campaigns 
to see that every individual in 
these United iStates is reached to 
buy an extra $100 Bond in Sep
tember. “It take lench-to-bench, 
desk-to-desk, house-to-house, per
son-to-person contact to put over 
the job,”  Miss Elliott believes.

United in this tremendous effort 
are women belonging to foreign 
origin groups of every nationality, 
Negro women, college girls, farm 
women, war worK»rs, club- women 

professional, religious, indus
trial, cultural, educational, patri
otic and social groups— in fact, 
women of every age, from every 
walk of life.

Auction Sale 
Is Largest For 

Several Weeks

A young “ city”  within itself — I 
that's the University o f Texas It 
has its own eltciric power and 
steam generating plant, its own 
student newspaper, four theaters, 
two swimming poo ls , a telephone 
exchange, a branch post-office, a 
radio studio, and its own system 
of government with student- 
elected legislative, judicial and 
executive branch»-.

The Munday Li vasti > k ('»minis- ! 
sion Co. reports one of the largest 
sales in several weeks for last j 
Tuesday. All class«.- f  cattle sold 
steady, except for Calve* which

■ sold 25 cents higher than a week 
ago.

Canner and cJtter cows sold 
from $4.50 to $7; t utcher cow *. 
$7.50 to $9; beef c»ws. $9 to ; 
$10.75; butcher bulls $7 to $8 75;

■ beef bulls, $9 to 10 50; butcher 
yearlings, $9 t< $11; fat yearlings, 
$12 50 to $12.75; ranni» calves. $7

Ito $825; butener calti*. >x òO to 
| $10 50, and fa* calves, $11 to 
j $13.25.

Weather Report
Weather report for the period of 

Sept- 9th to Sep- J5th. inclusive, 
a* retarded nini compili 1 by H. I’ 
Hill, Munday U. S- Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

Temperature

Patients in Knox County Hos
pital Sent. 13, 1943:

Mrs. John Trimmer, and baby 
son, Rochester.

0. T  McElroy Jr., Knox City
Mrs. C F. Paul, Knox City.
Mrs- Lee Colvin, Munday.
Bobby McGraw, Munday.
Mrs- Fred Forman, Throckmor

ton.
Mrs. O. L- Brumett, Truscott.
Mr*. C. C. Bradshaw, Rochester.
Baby Martha Lee Brown. Wood-

son.
Baby Tapp, Truscott.
Knimagene Lovell, Munday.
Mrs. G. A Roberts, Haskell.
M 1«. Nix, Munday.
Mrs. Doyle Graham, and baby 

daughter, lyiox City.
Mrs. C V. Hobbs, O'Brien.
Mrs. Paul Tankcrsley, and baby 

son, Munday
Births

Mr and Mr* John Trimmer, 
IP Chester, a »on.

Mr. and Mr*. Paul Tankersley, 
Munday, a son.

1. t. and Mrs. Doyle Graham, 
K 'X City, a daughter.

From 1929 to 194(J labor coat 
per man-hour in manufacturing in
creased 20 per cent.

Tom Allen Busby, 18-months- 
old son of Mr. ami Mrs. Elton 
Busby of Brownfield, died at th»- 
family home ill Brownfield last 
Thursday night at 9:30 o'clock 
Funcrul services were held at 
Brownfield at five o’clock last Fri
day afternoon.

The child's grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Busby, and an aunt, 
Mrs A U. Hathaway, attended the 
funeral service*.

Both Mr. and Mr*. Elton Busby 
were reared in Munday arid a»v 
well known to many’ local resi
dents-

George Rector of Goldthwaite and 
In* brother, M. K. Rector o f Su
dan, visited with friends here the 
first »if this week.

Lon Mi ore, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
| H. E. Moore, who has been serv
ing in the army, recently received 

1 hi.» medical discharge and ha* rv- 
i turned home.

Miss Jeanclle Partridge, daugh
t e r  of Mr Hiid Mr* R. C- I'art- 
■ii»lg«’ . left last Monday for Abilene 
where *he enrolled in Hardin-Sim- 
mons University for the fall term.

IT PAYS TO ADVEXH“K

IT  PA YS  TO ADVERTISE

Atkeisons
B a le___ $1.55
5 Bi.Ies __ 7.50

Pea Green 

Fine Stem, .
10 Bales. 14.75 

j  20 Bales. 20.00

Better lay in your hay for this winter 
now. It will cost more later.

Bulk Garden Seeds, 
fall planting-.

All Kinks for

White Onion Sets, qt. 35c
Grapes, Tokay, lb. 16c
PlCIUCS Sugar Cured. Lb .. .

RED

32c pts.6
Bacon Dry Salt, Lb.. 23c pts.4
JOWlS 8 -gar Cured, L b -------- 20c pts.2
Bologna sausage, u. .... 23c pts.4

U )W HIGH
1943 1942 1943 1912

Svpt. 9th 60 «.! 91 90
Sr t. 10 67 68 95 91
S'cpt. 11 67 68 97 91
.Sept. 12 «7 * 67 99 92
S» pt. 13 C2 67 93 93
Sept. 14 59 69 101 93
Sept. 15 63 69 97 91

Rainfall to this date 9 8» inches :
rainfall to this date lx*: yeur 18.97 
inches-

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
RECTAL, HERNIA, SKIN and COLON SPECIALIST 

217-18 Mims Itldg., Abilene. Texas

PILES— Cured Without Knife
Blind. Bleeding, I'ortruding. no mailer how long standing; with 
in a few days without culling, tying, burning, sloughing or de
tention from buxine*». Fissure Fistula and other rectal diseases 
successfully treated. See me for Colonic Treatment.

—  EXAM INATIO N  FREE —

SEE ME FOR ACNE

—  BE AT —

SEVVKH'R— Seymour Hotel. Sun., Sept. 19 from h to 11 a- ,n. 
M l.N D AY— Terry Hotel, Sun.. Sept. 19. 12 noon to 2:30 p. m. 
H ASKELL— Tonktwa Hotel. Sun., Sept. 19. from 3 to 5 p. m. 
STAMFORD— Stamford Inn, Sun., Sept. 19. 5:30 to 6:30 p. m.

We Have Added A New Line of

Office Supplies

Mr« Tucker's

Margarine Or Meadow la k e ___ pts.4
Lard Pur* Ht>g- bulk - -Lb.. 19c pts.3
Sliced Bacon A Grade Lb. . . . 42c pts.6
BIG SALE ON PURASNOW FLOUR!

FRESH STOCK AT ALL TIMES!
Redeem the coupons in each sack for 

cash or credit at our store. Remember 
Purasnow is sold under a double your 
money back guarantee... the b€3t bar 
grain in flour at any cost.

C t t h e U o i K

MUNDAY.

TEXAS

Nation Wide Business Papers 

Mimeograph Papers. . .  Second Sheets 

Personal Stationery

Ledger Sheets . .. Letter Files . . . Kraft Letter Files 

Order Books . . .  Indexes . . .  Columnar Pads 

Pencils . .. Pin Tickets . . . Marking Tags 

Carbon Papers . . . Duplicating Inks 

Salesbooks and Guest Checks 

Parcel Post Labels . . . Sheaffer’s Paste 

Informals and W edding Stationery 

Marking Pencils . . . Typewriter Ribbons 

Stamp Pads . . . Money Receipts . . . Scale Books

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLIES

The Munday Times


